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W o r k i n g  M e n ’s  
Headquarters

W e handle “clothes that will wear" and that is 
thr kind the working man should buy. Our brands 
are all standard. Here are just a lew articles you 
will need this (all:

W orking-m en’s Overalls 
W orking-m en’s Jumpers 
W orking-m en’s Shirts 
W orking-m en's Trousers 
W orking-m en’s Gloves 
W orking-m en’s Shoes 
Working-mem’s Rain C oats________ _

In fact we cater to the
Working-men’s Trade

Bundy-Hodges Merc. Co.
.Incorporated

i Plan For 
Seed Corn

Wanted
r.oan* on improved Karma and Ranches

Long tim e, Low  rates. Liberal Options.

Quick Services

Hooper & Roach
Groom. Texas.

W e  H av e

Moved
Into the building recently va
cated by the Lrwin Drug Co.

This budding has been over-hauled, re-pam- 
trd, nrw floor, etc., and wr are proud to say 
that wr rxp eit to have the niftiest looking grocery 

store in the country.

Bigger Building—
Bigger Stock—
Bigg er Bargains

Then phone 
number twenty-three

W. L HAYNES

It should be taken from stalks 
standing where they grew.

I he acre yield of corn in the 
I nited States could and should
be greatly increased, according 

I to the l  nited States Department 
ot Agriculture, which states 
that the proper selection of seed 
is of primary importance in im- 

i Droving the yield. The average 
production for the country is 26 
bushels an acre, though as high 
-60 bushels have been made by 
contestants in boys’ corn clubs.

Seed corn should be selected 
from stalks standing where they 
vrow, according to ttic roii 
cialisU of the department. This 
is necessary because it is the 
means of making sure that the 
seed have the power to yield 
well, as shown by the superiori
ty of the stalks over surround

ing ones that grew under same 
conditions. This sort of seed 
inherits high producing power.

It must be understood, says 
department, that like produces 
like, and that an early produe 
mg corn .voiding abundantly on 
short, thick stalks is likely to 
repeat these characteristics intl.e 
next generation. Kor examp>£ 
seed corn should be taken from 
stalks without suckers; such 
seed may produce some stalks 
with suckers, but it will invain 
able produce fewer suckers than 
seed from sucker-bearing stalks

All seed corn should be select 
ed by hand, as a special task 
and not incidental to husking 
I he corn should be gathered as 
soon as thoroughly mature and 
oefore the first hard freeze. 
Kuough should be gathered tor 
two seasons planting, to insure 
a supply of seed, if, for example, 
the first planting is drowned 
out, or if the next crop should 
be hurt by early frost.

AMcLean N9ws 
Is Sold

On Saturday of last week a 
deal was made whereby M. L. 
Moody of Clarendon becomes 
owner of ths McLean News 
plant. The sale does not include 
the building, but the building 
has been leased to the new man
agement and the bnsiness will 
bo conducted as usual.

The News will be run under 
the present management until 
October first when Mr. Moody 
will take charge.

"ARedGross
About The

Rev. Haniiton Re elected PaMor.
At the recent church confer- 

nice of the Baptist church Rev. 
K. F. Hamilton was again called 
to tiie pastorate.

Other officers elected were as 
follows: C. S. Rice, S. S. Supt. 
1’. A. Landers, Treasurer; Mrs. 
L zzie Cash, Clerk; Julia Poster, 
Pianist; R. T. Harris, and A. W. 
Willard, Choir Leaders; J . L. 
Bpham, Secret* ry-Tre as u re r
Sunday School; Mrs. R. F  
Hamilton, T. A. Lauders, Julia 
Foster, Minnie Foster, Mrs. 
Lizzie Cash, T. N. Holloway, 
Mis. Grace Upham, Mrs. Nora 
Sparks and Miss Grace Francis 
,vcre elected as teachers in the
Sunday School-

------------- ------ ------  11
Your Wife Can Use It.

If you are away from home 
and one of your horses takes the 
colic your wife can treat him if 
s he  has Farris’ Colic Remedy in 
the house. It is easy to use.
J u s t  drop it on the tongue and
in thirty minutes he is relieved 
Get it today. You may need if 
tomorrow.

---------------------- a s  i
Enjoy Picnic. ^

Mrs. J- O. Phillips entertain 
cd her Sunday School class of 
small girls with a picnic on the 
Dwyer place Saturday. Mes- 
dames Noel and Morse convey
ed the children to the picnic 
'rounds and assisted Mrs. Phil

lips in entertaining them.
AV’ovely dinner was spread 

at th> noon hour and delightful 
afterr oon spent.

A big shipment of bois'darc 
posts—all lengths—at The 
Western Lumber Co.

--------------  i M S I l J
Have you ever viaited the Red 

Cross work room: If not you 
have no conception of the work 
being accomplished right here in 
your town.

There is not an hour in the 
day but whut numbers of patri 
otic women are bending over the 
work tables making tiie various 
hospital supplies. Certain at 
tides are made on certain days, 
so each bunch of .women have 
become expert oil their particu 
tar piece and hence many more 
finished pieces are the result 
than if the work was changed 
about. Uu Friday afternoon of 
last week twenty eight ladies 
responded to an uigent call and 
the result was twenty four oper 
ating robes that must lie sent to 
headquarters at once.

Tint list of volunteer woikers 
has grown to such a big n u mb e r  
there is no way of prorating 
them to certain hours, but plen 
ty ol room and work is provided 
for all who come at any time.

Many women who can not 
come to the work room are do 
mg machine sewing and knit 
ting at home. One lady phoned 
from the country and laid "some 
of us out here have not been to 
town in years.but if you wil 
send us the garments ready cut 
and a guide we will make them." 
This is the kind of spirit that 
prevails among the women in 
the McLean community. Do you 
wonder that the accomplish
ments of tiiis organization is the 
wonder of all who know about 
it?

1154 pieces had been finished 
last Saturday. Of this number 
1054 were surgical dressings am) 
composed a regulation box. The 
other hundred were knitted ar 
tides, sheets, bed shirts, paja 
mas, operating gowns, o|*erating 
caps, etc.

The Red Cross does not wish 
to halt in their work on account 
of funds. Many have given 
cheerfully and the Odd Fellows 
lodge has furnished an ideal 
home without cost. Materials 
are advancing every day and 
funds must be raised iu order to 
keep the work up to the high 
mark already set. A total a 
mount of $676.06 has been turn 
ed into the treasury. There is a 
membership of over four Iiud 
dred. of this number only about 
half have paid their dues of 
$100. One half ot all dues 
must be sent to headquarters at 
Washington.

All who have not paid their 
dues are asked to do so at the 
earliest moment. Donations are 
urgently asked for. Many of us 
could give more if we only 
“ thought” so.

It is for each and every one of 
us, without thought, of creed or 
social standing, to enter this 
work and tight through the Red 
Cross for the lives of our sold 
iers and the liberty and lives of 
our allies."

S o f t  D r i n k s
We are ready to serve you

The Best Soft Drink
you have ever had in M cLean. Our Confectionery Department 

is complete and we solicit a share of your trade. Ladies will 

find our store a nice place to rest while in town shopping.

E R W I N  D R U G  C O

T o know your funds are safe from the 
Banker’s bad judgm ent, or from his 

mismanagement or infidelity

How Important!
Bankers arp only men like others, after all. 

History nt hanking in the country I-, full of i» 
grets. Our State Government has recognized 
this and provided the law which enables us to 
assure you that

I hr non Interest bearing and uitserur- 
fd Pfposltors of this bank are protre 
ted by thr Depositors Guaranty Fund 

of the State of Texas

Ihe  Citizens State Bank
The home bank of th" town, owned by home 

people.

J. Fred Smith
Shamrock, Tex.

Will handle your Farm and Ranch loans at M per 
cent interest. He personally inspects the land.

W rite  or Phone at his expense

N o t i c e
We will be in position to do your threshing Hits 

season. Will run two rigs if necessary, and will thresh 
stuff either in the head or bundles, and will >»e in the 
market at all tlm°s for your grain and ptunmias. See

• •

Phone

Tom Bird
And make your arrangements with him.

Dial & Clark

....................— 11 ■ -  1 l .  g

For Farm and Ranch Land
Q u a t t l e b a u m

Texas
the American National Bank
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This Article Tells How to Put Up 
Such Structure With 

Little Waste.

LIGHT AND AIR IN PLENTY

Beat Poteible Sanitary Condition of 
Utmo«t Importance In Housing 

Cattle That Produce Firat 
Grade Milk.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr Militant A Kadtord arm arnsrer

questions atul Hive advice V R EK  OF* 
COST on all su bject* pertaining to the 
subject of building work on the farm , for 
the readers of this paper. On account of 
hti wide experience aa Editor. Author and 
Manufacturer, he la, without doubt, the 
highest authority on all these subjects. 
Audreaa all inwall Urs to W illiam A. Ilad 
font, No. 1SIT Prairie aeenue. Chicago. 
III., and only mcloae two-cent stamp for 
reply.

Combination barns atv often neces
sary since they may be built at a low
er cost l-er animal than two barns 
to give the same housing capacity. 
There la no objection to the combina
tion barn, provided the horse stable 
and the cow stable are definitely sep
arated. plenty of light is allowed to 
enter each part and an adequate ven
tilating system is installed. It Is 
easier to provide for a number of 
horses In the cow barn than It Is to fur
nish accommodations for a single team 
of horses, as would be the requirement

stable in the combination barn will M 
smaller than the cow stable, so thai
If the grain feed Is Stored, say, neat 
the partition between the two parts 
of the barn. It would probably be un
necessary to install feed carrier equip 
meat til the horse stable.

It Is of primary Importance that the 
cow stable be given special attention, 
with the object of assuring the best 
possible sanitary conditions, which In
fers that lighting and ventilation must 
bo carefully treated. It Is assumed 
that at least a part of the animals 
housed In the barn will be dairy cows, 
and It is for this reason that the re
quirements Just named are so neces
sary. Indeed. It Is a far sighted pre
caution to provide the best there Is In 
lighting and ventilation in any barn 
In which animals of any kind are 
housed, for the money spent In this 
wuy Is returned many times In the 
improved health o f the animals, which 
means higher salt* value, and in the 
greater ease with which the work In 
the barn may be done. The secret of 
maintaining g<s»l. clean air In th* 
stables is, of course, in removing the 
animal waste as quickly as possible. 
Kveu extra effort In this direction, 
however, cannot accomplish success
ful results if advantage Is not taken 
of the germ-destroying action of sun
light and if an effort is not made to 
quickly remove w hat polluted air must 
of necessity be circulated through 
the stable due to contact with pollut
ing agents necessarily present tempo
rarily. and to remove the spent air 
coming from the lung* of the animals. 
These things have to be mentioned as 
having special bearing on the dairy 
cow stable. There are two good rea
sons why the horse stable should be 
taken care of Just ns effectively. The 
newt Important reason is thst It pro
tects the TnvesrmenU ih~these horses 
The lesser reason Is that It prevents

GOVERNMENT WARNS OWNERS OF HORSES

HEALTHFUL AND VIGOROUS SPECIMENS OF FARM HORSES.

If the cow barn happened to be 
situated a considerable distance from 
the horse barn. At least one team of 
horses Is usually needed handy to the 
cow barn, for one purpose or another, 
and when it Is necessary to stable 
them in the cow barn, they must either 
be placed in open stalls, which Is very 
poor practice, or a special Inclosure 
must be provided for them, which 
brings In difficulties in ventilation and 
lighting.

Ordinarily, the combination barn has 
the stalls arranged along a central al
ley and a tight partition Is built be
tween the cow stable and the horse 
stable, sliding doors being provided 
At the alleys. The method of placing 
the cow stalls will determine how the 
alleys are to be used. In case the 
cows face In. the central alley will be 
a feeding alley, and It will undoubt
edly be continued through the horse 
stable, where the horses will also 
face  In. The alleys along the outer 
♦trails will then be litter alleys, and 
these also will continue through the 
other part of the barn. The most im
portant reason why the two parts of 
the barn should be arranged in the 
same way is that If modern barn equip
ment Is used. Its installation is Tory 
much simplified If the barn Is ar
ranged symmetrically as far as the 
Sdleys are concerned. In a combina-

air-pollution In the cow stables by pos
sible transmission from the horse sta
b le

The larger combination barn shown 
In the accompanying Illustrations I* 
an example of good practice In the 
design of a building of this sort. The 
main barn Is divided in the ratio de
sired. the cow stalls are arranged to 
face In and the alleys are extended 
through, in the manner already men
tioned. The silos are built a short 
distance from the end of the barn 
proper, and a connecting structure Is 
built in. which Is used for the feed 
rooms and the mixing room. Al
though not shown on the plan, most 
owners would probably desire a feed 
carrier track through the center of 
the barn from the feed mixing room to 
the far end c f  the building. In addi
tion to the twenty single cow stalls, 
which should be equipped with modern 
sanitary walls and stanchions, there 
are four pens which may be used for 
any special purpose desired or neces
sary. The double horse stalls are 
used and harness rooms are as nearly 
dust-proof as it is possible to make 
them.

Plenty of large windows are shown 
on the perspective view. It will be 
noticed that there 1* a small opening 
in the « d l  of the building at the bot
tom pf each pair of windows. Those

Carbon bisulphld. a cheap atul 
readily obtainable compound. Is being 
urduly exploited under various name* 
and at exorbitant price* as a treatment 
for bots and worms in horse*, accord
ing to information which recently has 
come to the I'nited State* department 
of agriculture. This chemical is a rec
ognised remedy for these ailments, but 
the department warns farmers again-t 
paying $5 for a quantity, sold under s 
fanciful name, that probably could b* 
bought at any drug store for 25 cents.

Net only is  this c ompound h*->ng thu- 
sold fraudulently, but raise claims are 
made for it and directions for Its use 
Improperly prescribed, ' ’art-on bln. - 
phid is poisonous, and If used Indis
criminately by Inexperienced hands 
may do more harm than good, the spe
cialists say. The vapor of this su!>- 
stance is suffocating, and inflammable 
when mixed with air. and must be kept 
away from all fire. As the method of 
administering this compound Is not 
altogether easy, it is suggested that 
the treatment should be given under 
the direction of a veterinarian.

Administering Compound.
The usual method of ad minister! fig 

Is to give about one fluid ounce divided 
into three doses and to supplement it 
with a purgative. For yearling colts 
half the amount, in similar dosage. 1* 
suffk-.ent. The carbon bisulphld Is ad 
ministered in sealed capsules In the 
stomach. Gelatin capsules sealed wr i 
glue or otherwise prepared by the 
druggist so there will be no leak;-.

CURED ALFALFA HAY 
SUPERIOR FOR COWS

i l
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Result of Experiment Made at 
New Jersey Station to De

termine Feed Value.
In an experiment to determine the 

feeding value of cured alfalfa hay as 
compared with green alfalfa fed a* a 
soiling crop for cows producing milk, 
and to ascertain the physical effect of 
green alfalfa fed as a soiling cr p with 
silage as compared with alfalfa hay. 
two lots of cows were fed b j  the New 
Jersey station by the reversal method 
daring two periods of 40 days each. 
Both lots received in addition silage, 
beet pulp, cornmeal, gluten, distillers' 
grains, cottonseed meal, and bran. The 
total average weight of the cows on 
the alfalfa hay ration was practically 
the same as of those on the soiling 
crop ration, and the production of both 
lots remained remarkably constant 
during the entire experiment The av
erage daily milk production was 22.6 
pounds per head when alfalfa was fed. 
as compered wfth 23.1 pounds oo the 
soiling crop ration. On the alfalfa 
hay ration 358.4 pounds of mi.k fa t 
from milk testing 32T7 per cent was 
produced, and on the soiling crop ra
tion 3C4.» pounds from 32H per cent 
milk. The cost of feed was f  153D0 and 
the profit over feed cost lluOid on the ' 
alfalfa hay ration as compared with a 
feed cost of J 132.07 and a profit over 
feed cost of I125.yy on the soiling crop 
ration. For every pound of alfalfa hay 
that was fed IV  pounds of milk was 
produced, w hile It required 2 O'? i-jund- 
of green alfalfa fed in the form of a 
soiling crop to produce IV  pounds of 
milk.

I niay be u sd  So-called four-dram cap
sules will actually hold about three 

I drams of carbon bisulphld; two-dram 
I capsules at*out one and one-half drama 

An Instrument known as a balling gun 
I or balling Iron will facilitate the ad

ministration of the cupsules. Inhal- 
j .ng of carbon-bisulphid fumes by a 

horse may have serious consequences, 
and It Is accordingly important not to 
u«e leaky capsules or crush them dur
ing their administration. The day pre
ceding the treatment the borwe is fed 
. .l.-iv and all f- • 1 I* withheld In the 
evening. A purgative of sloes (one hull 

! to one ounce) or a pint of raw linseed 
oil is given. On the day of the treat
ment three drams of carbon bisnlphio 
in a gelatin capsule or capules are 
giren to the horse, still fasting, at six 

i o’clock in the morning, three drams at 
seven o'clock, and three drams at 
eight o'clock—making In all nine 

; drams of carbon bisulphld in either 
three or six capsule*, according to the 
-ize of the capsule used. These doses 
are for a mature horse; a yearling colt 
may be given half the quantity.

Removing Bota.
When the remedy I* used for the 

moval of “nose-fly" bots. which occur 
commonly In certain Western states, 
it should be given during the fall of 
the year, as bots of this *|>ecie* leave 
the upper part of the intestlnul tract 
after this time and establish them
selves in the lower intestine, where 
they are but little affected by ordinary 
medicinal treatment.

farm-animal books and by the United 
Stat.-s department of agriculture. 
Green feeds have a tonic as well as nu
tritive value and should be used wher
ever possible. With some feeds care 
must be used in feesling to avoid para 
sitiral infection and the Infection of 
such diseases as tuberculosis. Old 
pastures and milk used as a feed are 
examples of possible sourere of disease 
to sheep and hogs, respectively. Pure 
water is another essential to animal 
health. Animals should not have ac
cess to water which may be contami
nated. such as streams passing through 
infested farms above, pools drained 
from bam lots .and so on.

Two naturally hygienic factors are 
fre-n air and sunlight. Pure fresh air 
constantly available to an animals re
duces the possibility of lung trouble. 
Impure air reduces an animal's resist
ance to disease by failing to supply 
the oxygen necessary for the purifica
tion of the blood. Sunlight l* a natural 
germicide and will keep animal sur- 
roui. ungs Iree from disease germs. All 
buildings for housing farm animals 
should be well ventilated and have 
plenty of sunlight reaching to ail pans 
of the building at some time during the 
day. When weather permits, the ani
mals should be kept outside as much 
as possible. Tarda, lots, pen* and 
buildings should be kept dean, and 
may be made freer of disease by the 
use of lime and standard dls<- * ~t- 
ant*. Whitewashing the Inside of 
buildings, scattering lime over the 
ground and floor, and spraying with 
disinfectants those places accessible to 
animals but inaccessible to sunlight 
will aid sanitation and promote the 
welfare of the farmer.

TOULOUSE AND EMDEN ARE POPULAR BREEDS.

Geese can t-e raises! In small flock* 
on general fiirin- on |-n*tnre or non
productive land, and <l<> nol require any 
material amount of grain. l*>w, rough 
pasture Innd. u*ed for pasturing other 
stock and containing a natural supply 
of water, offers the best conditions. 
Many gee*e are kept In the South to 
kill weeds, especially In the cotton 
fields, and their use could well be great
ly Increased for this purj-ose. They 
are gw*t grusers and will do well on
grvsv gill fnriigr- crop* »b*ne. - sAuept
during the winter month*, when they 
may be fed largely on available rough- 
ag. such as clever. alfalfa !*>• »* Isee. 
cabbage, ruaugel-m urzela, or any waste 
Vegetables. If the grass or forage la

FIGHT AGAINST TICKS

Battle in South on Insect Must 
Be Kept Up During War.

limited It may bo suppioineatN I 
light feed* of common ‘.r 
grains.

Geese do not i, ,| „
during cold winter h .•„•(,,.r xbrnaS 
shells ilia) be pro td.-l ,iU(
cot usually hatch- : uu-ii vod _  
la available, aud n -•-I -M iui-mI 1 
only for a few w ,-... t v  

, pasture used either f .r g - ’l-igTwl 
( geeae should be large enough m i 
I the gras* will remain clesg, *
i s tu c k  »M  1 -—-........

fresh land < -»!>- r > * . .
or dr> -do-lter -• - J

I the \oung gosling- Gees* 
hardy and free from -1! -,-u»e» ttd e| 
sect pests.

RIGHT FEEDING AND 
PROPER SANITATION

—  M —  . .  . . .  .

tlon barn arranged In the manner de
sert bod. the litter carrier track would 
be extended through from one end of 
the barn to the other, and possibly 
out of the bam at one end to the 
manure pile or. better still, to the 
manure spreader, i? It Is possible to 
dispose of the manure as fast as the 
spreader Is filled. Whether or not the 
feed currier track would be extended 
Into the horse stable would depend 
upon the method of storing the feed 
in the bam. In case all of the grain 
feed Is stored at the end of the ham re
mote from the horse stable, as It 
might be If the silo* were located at 
tht* point and the feed mixing room 
and feed rooms were partitioned off 
from the stable, so that dust would 
not be carried Into the atmosphere in 
the stable, there would be cause for 
extending the fee-! carrier truck Into 
the h<>r«e stable. As a rule, the horse

1 opening* are the lnl<*t openings of th* 
i fresh-air flues. These flues are Built 
I into the wall up to the bay mow and 
1 are then extended over to the center 
alley, where the fresh air Is liberated 
near the heads of the animals. The 

: intake opening* are fitted with wire- 
mesh screens. The foul air floes com
plete the ventilating system up to the 

j ventilators themselves. These flues 
take the foul air from near the floor 
at four points adjacent to the litter 
alleys. Each of the two ventilators ‘ 
serves two of the flues. By-pass open
ings may be placed In the floes near ! 

i the ventilators *o that the same ven
tilators will handle the air In the 
hay mow.

The Hebrew word that t.as been 
! translated as glasa or-tur* only in Job 
, 28 ;17, where. In the authorized version 
, it i t  rendered crystal.

Two Important Preventives of 
Disease Losses in Farm Ani

mals— Hygienic Factors.
ITrom the Cntt-d *-»•-» Iwtirtmea* of

Agriculture )
Proper feeding and sanitation are 

two Important preventive* of disease 
losses in farm animals. If carefully ap
plied these measures :aay prevent 
many losses of meat animals. Keep 
the animal* sturdy and disease-resist
ant by feeding a good, wholesome diet. 
Toung animals need particular rare 
and should be kept growing. A bal
anced radon should be fed—one that 
contain* enough digestible protein to 
wipp’y the needs of bone and muscle 
rrowth.

The former «h<m1d carefully rnnald- 
-  the food requirement* of his an*- 

■!* n« has been shown by the state 
•rtmrat stations, in standard

NORMAL HENS HAVE 
TIME FOR MOLTING

Elim ination of Peot W ill Maka Pooal-
ble G re a te r and More P ro fita b le  

D evelopm ent B eef and M ilk- 
P roducm g C attle .

I l ’rom  th e  L'r.:te-1 S m t o  I-C p srIm en t o f 
Agriculture l

The South'* battle again*! the tick 
must uot lag. It 1* not work which 
may lie dropped during the course of 
war. the United State* -lepHrtment of 
agriculture point- out. Unther It uiOKt 
be pushed the more vigorously. In or
der that territory may lie rescued from 
the unsatisfactory and often unprofit
able rattle raising which the tirii Im- 
|Hi«es amt devoted to the more efficient 
ami more profitable production of 
meat and milk which tuny be carried 
on In unqiiarantliied territory.

Faced by the war demand for more 
meat, let us take advantage of an 
opportunity which lie* close to haud. 
Lot us recognize that It t* our definite 
duty to turn our abundant gra*«e*. our 
cheap and available concentrated 
feeds, and our mild climate to g-sid 
milk and butter. And let us realize 
that to do th!- we must work togeth
er to remove the great obstacle— the 
tick.

Not only will the elimination of the 
tick make possible the greater and 
more profitable development of our na
tive cattle ; It will make ponalble also 
the bringing In of better lo*ef and 
mllk-pnalucing stock, which now can
not live under the attacks of tick* and 
the deadly germ* of cattle fever which 
they transmit. Extermination of the 
tick, therefore, will give, us quirk, dl- 
re--t return* In the form of Increased 
growth of native stock, aud It will at 
the same time lay a firm foundation 
for the building up of a much more 
profitable cattle raising Industry In a 
>ear or two- while the war still may 
t— In progress.

The tick work* for our enemies by 
keeping down the aupply of three of 
our most Important food*. I>-t u* 
recognize thl* (S-St. therefore, a* an 
enemy al«o. And let ua wage against 
him fr-rn today on without Interrup
tion. a war of extermination.

It Usually Requires 100 Days to 
Complete the Molt and Few 

Eggs Are Laid by Fowls.

U r n 'V-'AMB Ant-«n*. Hi*b*n4ry. Lnlvcraity of Arizona.) :
All normal hens have a molting sea

son which cornea in the late summer 
and early falL It wrnally requires 
about 100 day* to complete the molt 
and during thl* peri.at few egg* are 
!* M T h i. >. a critical period for the 
ben* and they should have special 
« r e  and attention. Oily %xin_

. flower seeds and a limited amouat of 
f®rn will supply the oil constituents 
while skim milk, meat meal and green 
alfa'fa are eapectnlly good to furnish 
»*e protein. During thl* time the bens 
•fcould be given granulated bone to j 
furnish the a*h constituent, required ! 

j 10 th*  PW  feather*.
Tirorow  h e*,, property 

molt more rapidly than those lack jg  
, ®r they do not rreave

' p**1a‘ ■Mention. It aomettnwn ban- 
P«»« that show bird* are an d * to nolt 

t cnrly a  the season.

RICHEST PLACE FOR GARDEN
On Too Many Farm* Soil I* Never 

Rich Enough to Grow Finert 
Quality of Vegetable*.

'■Rotate the garden crop* hnt not the 
garden spot." |« the gi-aj advice given 

11 r*- Jane S. M. Klmmon. On too 
many farm* the garden t« never In the 
■ante place more than two years tn suc
cession. with the result that the land 
I- never made rich enough to grow 
really fine vegetables. Gardening la 
an Intensive form of agriculture, a 
form requiring much hand tabor In 
proportion to a.-renge. and for this re*. 
*on the garden should always be the 
richest spot on the farm. Keep it In 
the same place with a good fence 
wrewirWl it and make It as rich as pos
sible.—The Progressive Farmer.

COLT DURING FIRST SUMMq I
Car# H* Receive* Determnet te Lvpl 

Degree His E * ency w-t- 
Ha la Matured.

The colt la the « ->rk borar d l 
morrow him! the car- h- recede* (
Ing hi* first sunn • r • ■ .-nx,ines (*| 
large degree hi* e f - ihett 
ture. ae.str.llng to I*r t w. M-til 
bell, associate profe««.-r -f  ai-iaill 
bandry In the Kane-- S-nt. Ag 
tural college.

It Is during th-- flr*t 
the colt is most Sllt-Je. - i. 
disease can cosily te- c l -■
*sl Immediately, hut If ill 
It* course It may pon-J 
even fatal.

The colt -h-iilht never le sllewtdl 
su-k while the mar-- I* warm 
*weety a* the milk at thi* time I* 
to cause scours If tin- -re hi‘ | 
for some time without -iicUttn I 
colt she should t-- p. r' > ly tnlitfdl 
hand before the colt I* -Mowed t*kl 
1 rierhealliig or ex-1 ’ * --nf **ntkv| 
of the mart* l* likely to - ntisc llg* 
disorder* in the colt and anythlof t 
IntFrferes with his normal cmwtt I 
thl* time detract- from hi* sUeitl 
turtty.

la-n't take the colt to the field l 
wear him out following ’ - no-ther.I 
keep him In the bam In a wdl ' 
latexl box stall that ho* been -tafk« 
to protect him from the files 
him llt-erally and *" 1
the scour* cut hl« n - *l>‘l 
half and give him a two ounce* 
castor oil followed by a te»«p* 
twice dally of a mixture ->< <*♦ I 
salol and two part* «uhnltral*dl 
rauth.

HEAVIEST TRAFFIC ON R0*K|
In Drainage Term* Wj  - Hl̂ ’|

ways Are Main Channel* Ato
ning Through Country.

Hoad« upon wlii * ^*^2
start from different - 
country or township ' !lf*
er at the main market place. In 
age terms, which even ttrout^ 
irnderstand. those main market 
arc the main channel- running ' ♦* 
the county or township ^
traverse, and end a* ■ ' ’ ^  ’ ’ 
natural law* of trade gr-'itdlC' 
a* In drainage development. tW”*' 
fie streams are enlarg-i nti-IW'P • 
economically only a« *1" :r ^
scent toward the market pl- e l 
lowed. To build out- ■ .
for heavy traffic where beat) 
does not exist 1* false -s'" J 
waste nf time and money.

GOOD HOT WEATHER MOTTO
•tc.H EtHy , „ d Work Lata, If Nted 

•*. But Taka Good Loo* Rtat 
Aftar Midday Maal.

* n<1 w w t late. If need
d T n o ^ -r * 1 * f ° " '1 lon* T ie r

■ « * « •  'he farmer should 
heer n mind M e  ho, „
w a n t  pay to holt menu nr to hegla 
• O r t  .on ,tt,r  r e t t n r

GRASS AND PASTURE PL**

G row th L im ited  by Weed*.
and by W ash in g  Away Soi 

S lo p in g  P lace*.

Hemombcr there are O't-enil ^ 
two condition* wliieN l»rc''*’n 
erti lurid* becoming 
grasse* or other pasture 
tno*t common one i» '• ^  _,g
w<-cds. brush and other ^
p la n ts , b u t th e r e  I*  another.
Ing aw ay  o f  th e  roll fr  " "  
slo p in g  plar

DON’T CROWD CHICKEN FLO

Huddled H aap  a f  Frighte"*^  ^  
at M ark  at H aa No *PP* J  

G ive P la n ty  of Rooo.

rh lckens look better when 
not crowded. A hml-lh I ' : " '<t ,
ened chickens at the market 

'appeal Pul lie-*" « m e  chic* ^ (
| small crate  with plenty «*f ♦
I they at laast wlU md I«>*



IN  BED FOR W E EK S
Nr. Smith W a l i l M  Wit. 

But Doan’s Restored Him to 
the Best of Health.

To April, 1910, Louis Smith, 90 New 
8t., Hackensack, N. J . f Hid: “W«rdm 
(ail to describe the misery I endured 
from kidney complaint. In my work I 
have to do a lot of heavy lifting and 

thia weakened my kidneys. 
/ r V %  At first 1 only suffered 

slight backache,i W f i l s

V  ^  but almost Lefure 1 knew 
/ it, 1 was all bent over like 

J i  a man a hundred years

‘‘I hegam to grow worse
AL. as the days passed and 

finally I bad to take to 
Mr. Smith, my bed where 1 re

mained for weeas. My head pained ter
ribly and my back just throbbed. I 
was always dizzy and it seemed as if 
everything was whirling. Little black 
specks came before my eyes and I also 
suffered from painful and scanty paw 
sages of the kidney secretions. Every
thing seemed dark and dreary.

"Doan'i K idney  P ills completely 
cured me and I am enjoying the beet of 
health now.”

"Sworn to b e fo re  m e"
E. M. Johnson , Ju s t ic e  Peace. 

On March 19. 1917, Mr. Smith added: 
“I will never forget what Doan’s have 
done for me. Whenever I catch cold 
on my kidneya. I can depend on Doan’s

ixury Wins Saja Petszonk From Real Parents
L  TOM <•»« ®P?*> • snj„ i v , n k  worahlmmd son,..
playthings[playthings down at the S ta te  Charities Aid U S S o  

I hi* mother, who never went back to claim him 
L  when he was dressed like a little
L  anil his plnythlngs were new r—-------------
| „jsny. Thut was after he was I 
Lted by 'I f  and Mrs. Leo D. Shire |
|41 West Eighty-second street. L _______ __
I Then there came a day when hi*
Ltful mother claimed him and he i  X 
Lmade to give up his wealthy little a&sa W tj 
Kjmstes and hts nursery to live at 
| I'nlon avenue, the Bronx, where «

were no pretty toys and no nurse- 
b<ls in wash his hands and fin e, 
f  But now he Is happy agulti, for he 
hack at the Shire home, and hts nntne U Geoi 

L's mother when she found out where her hoy 
Lind Mrs. Shire wanted to keep him and It 
L mother should keep the child. Later, howe 
[Sajs to the Shire home some time ago, the Ik 
kit foster mother.
I When the papers were drawn up and Saja

.  w m

Student airplane observers making topographic sketches of
0 be lying. 2—Bear Admiral Cary N. Grayson, who has be*
1 defense. 3—Camouflage us practiced on a British "tank'

D O A N 'S
ALLIES’ DRIVE MAY THREATEN ZEEBRUGGE

- received hi* now name he 
d hi* real mother good-by and then paused, looked at hi* foster mother. 
I with s little stnlle he ran Into her amis. An hour later he was up In 
intaî Li-killlng miniature soldiers by tl„- dozens and waving un American

JM.JLSCHIFFMARI’* f t

s t h m a d o Res on Mate, Then Attempts “ Hunger Death
A N D  A A T M M A D O J I C I Q A R t T T U

po#ltlw#ly flTM INSTANT R BI.IBF Id t r t r r  e ta *  
ADd Dm  ^rtuD D w ntif cured tboucDnda v b o  bm m  
•ontld«r«*d ln c n rtb le , a f te r  hawing tried  ©werr other 
m eans o f  re lie f  lo  wain. A sthm attas s h ie ld  aw ail 
theouelw es o f  th is  rn a r a o te e  o ffer through thetr owm 
druggist. B ut a  60 cent p ack ag e an d  present  tble 
an n ou n cem en t to  your druggist. Ton will be the  
•ole Judge a s  to  w h eth er jo n  a re  beneduad and th e  
druggist w ill giwe won back  your moaey If you are  
aov We do s o t  know o f  any fa irer p ro p o sltlo s  
w hich we eould m ake. [f]
R. Schdlmann Co, Proprietors, tt. Paul, Rina.

PS ANGELES, l A L - f e a r i n g  that her attempt to end her life hy starva
tion would be successful, friends of Mrs. Harriet B. Berlin, whose hus- 
pl. William n. Berlin, a private detective, mrtterioosly disappeared after

recovering from bullet wounds inflict- 
A ,  ft*  rwaN' *** bY ,h'* woraan- sent her to the 

U fH  PaiSF  psychopathic ward of the county hos-
| pitul f"r observation ari l treatment.

\ " . < f  - * I-O k't She had refused nourishment for 16
, )  5 - y% YOU ,la>* an'1 was Philng away because

* of a broken heart.
C 9 L  Following a dispute, Mrs. Berlin
vflRvvX fired three bullet* through her hus-

’""ly In and
I  turned the weapon against her fore-
y  head. Tier nerve failed her, she told

the police, and she was arrested on a 
arge of assault with Intent to commit murder. The case was dismissed 
ter Berlin recovered from hi* wounds.

Three weeks after he disappeared from the hotel at Fourth and Main 
vets and has not Iw-en seen since. Mr*. Berlin, after a futile Search, went to 
r room In a downtown hotel and remained a recluse. She refused all 
Ostinre and declared to her friend* that she would seek starvation. Her 
tat atta.’hm ent'for her husband, It v i i  stated, caused her heart to break 
irn he failed to return to her.

“At night I see him weeping,” Mrs. Berlin said. "He I* not far away. 1 
#». If he doe* not come buck to me I shall die. We planned to forget 
tshooting; we started anew, then he went away. He has tortured my soul 
hi* ah-t-m-e as I tortured hi* soul by shooting him. When the nights come 
intuit sleep. I have not slept for many days. Come back. B ill! Come back

All the world loves a winner, but 
not for long after the winner become* 
• loser.

OEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART,
•o on first symptoms use “Renovine” 
and be cured. Delay and pay the awful 
penalty, "Uenovine" I* the heart's 
etnedy. Price $1.00 and 50c.—Adv.

1'urt of the greut breakwater and one of the public buildings of Zeebrugge, the Uerinuu submarine base in Bel 
glum which may be threatened by the new drive of the al lies in Flanders.

Fallen Greatness.
"Lizzie does put on such air*. She 

says the young tuun she’s engaged to 
Is at work In the trenches.”

“I know that’s strictly true. He’a
employe,! by u gas company.”

AIRMAN’S HASTY LUNCHEONTHIS WAS THE JERSEY “ SUBMARINE

SKIN TORTURES
That Itch, Burn and Seal* Quickly R»> 

lieved by Cuticura— Trial Free.

It takes about ten minutes to prove 
that a hot bath with Cuticura Soap 
followed by gentle applications of 
Cuticura Ointment will afford relief 
and point to speedy healment of 
eczemas. Itching* and irritations. They 
are Ideal f* r  all toilet purposes.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. U  
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Mr*. IVrlln, whose beauty attracted con*ldornhle attention heretofore, 
* assi*ted to an ambulance from the office of Captain of Detectives George 
Bonn at central station. She -:h- !• - than pound* and her condi- 
a 1* cou*ldered critical.

iHARDOX, O.— While county farm agent* i 
» have been extolling the merit* of lime to 
I* remained for Ben L. Rhodes, cider maker, 
mpany, and incidentally deputy 
prtff, to find a new use for It. >; ■

A- ‘Yty f,,r the prevention of K if f l®
M removal of anthracite or bltu- i t o H  
e’.ou* | ducts hy t>erson* who would 
F*pe ! I bills. It’s a winner,” say* '  t 
|Me*. w ho maintains that the ap- i 
Bcatleii f H t0 coni |H fully as lm- 
k”mit and beneficial as to land.

A* before stated. Rhodes Is a elder 
>*ker, ui.d has a large mill In the 
Intern part of the city of Chardon. 
liking time by the forelock, or the

A Temperance Lesson.
Newton Newkirk, who ha* been 

amusing newspaper reuders for a num
ber of years by chronicling the doinga 
of rural folks In the Bingvllle Bugle, 
studies local color In the Maine vll- 
lages during his vacation periods.

On one of the trips he formed the 
acquaintance of an old resident who 
had the reputation of being Inordinate
ly fond of cider.

Uncle Hez presented a sorry spec
tacle when Newt met him in the road 
one day.

"W hat has happened to you7” In
quired the writer.

“I wuz up t' Sira ' Spradln's and 
drank a couple o' dippers o’ hard
elder.”

This gliint sunttsii, weighing ISU ;>ound*, was caught u few day* ago by 
David I. McMeekan of Brooklyn. ..existed by Messrs. Long and Cheney of 
Philadelphia. Recently a submarine ini* been reported off the Jersey coast. 
The suntlsh going through the water shoots his flipper like the periscope of a 
U-boat. Since the big fellow wus captured no more submarines have been seen 
on the Jersey coast. French aviator taking a hasty lunch

eon between flights, using the wing of 
his machine for a table. "On my way back here I crossed the

bridge over Gander creek—"
“Uh-huh!—”
“And just as I reached the middle 

of the bridge I heard a splash T"
“What made the splash T"
“Well, there was s man flounderin' 

about In the water, and when I looked 
around to see who It wuz, derned If It 
wuzn't me."—Pittsburgh Chronicle.

LUMBER FOR ARMY AND MERCHANT MARINE Camel Not So Docile.
The camel Is considered a very sub

missive and unemotional animal. The 
Bible tells u* that Job  had 6,000 cam
els and students fancy that he may 
have acquired his reputation for pa
tience by associating with his herd. 
But the camel Is not really patient. 
His Is the docility that Is associated 
with sullenness. He lacks the Initi
ative nnd energy to be malignant, but 
he enn he mean. When he holds a 
grudge against a person he calmly 
hides hi* time and when all Is ripe and 
ready he cnrelessly nibbles n mouth
ful out of his victim s nrm. Beneath 
his plneid exterior there may slumber 
tin abandoned heart. But ordinarily 
the camel has about the same reason
ing powers ns a setting hen.

lusband Grabs Laurels of No Chance to Shine.
“Glthers must ftud It rather depress

ing to wear khaki.”
“Why so?”
“He holds office In several lodge* 

■nd has a collection of uniforms 
whose magnificence would shutne an 
oriental potentate.”

of chivalry Is deader 
Isten to the story of 
as a model husband 
,ff with the laurels of

ie who maintain that the age 
seems that Is u mistake. I
Icago, who not only qualifies 

but also gallops
___  Sir Walter llalelgh
a g - H f  Mrs. Skwarc
a 7 p U v  that are a i the r
STSblWA. week they wi...
S m lT 'KlOJ den

who cause 
rek. This "  
not leave

S L fts  The woman
y, Justl 

Chi eng1 
at home

If she refused to pay.
Ived and the *hade of
.,i.i tii,. iustice. sentencing

Short accounts make long friend: 
sometimes.’antlered off Into tne gar- 

of a neighbor, Joseph Belakey. 
‘ \ l  the arrest of Mr*. Skw.- 

•a, because the geese did 
much of the gurden.

was nrra'pned before 
... of the Peace Neahnus of North 

, ordered to keep the p c -  
and fined $2 and costs, with tht 

She refused. Here’s where 
Sir Raleigh stalked

the woman. Her hu*-

Ride your hobby If you will, but 
dnp't play horse with yonr friends.

Household Suggestions.
Never peel u can of bean* without 

plenty of proper precaution. Sneak 
op on the can and seize It by the hip. 
Plunge the weapon Into It nnd rip It 
open brfore the can 1* able to turn 
and gash your wrist. A can Is harm
less when left alone, but once attneked 
it fights viciously.

Never throw away old blotters. 
They are very handy for use In trim
ming a hat or after a cold bath.

Few people seem  to  know how to 
make use o f  th e ir  old too th p ick s. 
When tied on a ribb on  and given sev
era l coat* o f  v h lte  p a in t they m a k e  a 
very a ttr a c t iv e  little o b je c ^  to han g  
Ut a bedrouuw V /

PO ST TO ASTIES
a r e  b u lly . 
g o o d  for f  
a n y  m e a l V* i / w  
and for all 
the fam ily>E^*Bg||3

Th<* West i* nuppl.ving inowt of lli«* lumber for tne hniiiiing or tue im*r- 
rhnnt fleet nnd the great cantonments for the new draft army. This huge 
raft of Oregon pine logs, 000 feet long and r'2 feet wide. Is towed 1.000 miles 
from an Interior point on the Colnmb'a river In Oregon, via the Ptu-lflc ocean 

San Diego Cal., where It Is converted Into lumber for the use of the United 
-S.ato* .army and tor shipbuilding purposes. The lumber Is distributed 

’ .aigliout the Southwest.
which th*J



The

D O D G E
We have the agency lor the Podge automobile 

and will lie glad to demonstrate it to you. I Live 

you seen the

D o d g e  R o a d s te r
It is a beauty.

M c L e a n  A u to . C o.

I Ford
Agency

I take pleasure in announcing that i have been 
awarded the Ford Agency lor this place and 
have already received a car load o( this |>opular 
little car. /

The Cash fcu Iding has been remodeled for me and 
I will soon be able to fu. null the tra le with auto 
accessories, repairs and a complete line of l ord

.  a
repairs.

A Share of Your Gasolene 
Trade is Solicited

J. S. Denson

T o  T h e  L a d ie s  O f

McLean
You are extended it cordial invitation tn call 

on us and inspect our new fall line of

Suits, Coais, Blouses, Petticoats, 
Camisoles, Fancy Dress Skirls.

Hats, Veils and Laces

Complete line Fancy Silks and W ooImi Dress Goods

Tin* opportunity of. making your aci|ualr.- 
tance—saying ' howdy do"’ to you if nothing else, 
will be welcomed Jot down our address N’M'.V 
on your memo pud while you think about it.

Will we see you? Good!

Misses Taylor
603 Polk St. A m u illo , Texas

M C L E A N .  T

Those W ho 
Passed Board

Tin* County Hoard of Hxemp 
lion met at LeFors Thursday 
and Friday of last week and ex 
amiiied men who hail beet 
. died to appear before them 
The following passed:

Win. Temple lingers 
W. R. Harter 
Jim (iraeey 
W. It Evans *
W. L. Haynes 
J. 1.. Ritter 
11. E. Saunders 
J . M Z. Felder 
W. G. Jones 
L. R. Itunding 
llosea Jackson 
Laurence Enzee 
liomain Juzawa 
W. ( I. Bowers 
Torn Carugh 
Jesse \V. Morse 
li. D L. Vickers 
Roy L Harter 
Jesse Kidder 
J. It. Farley

E X A S, N E W S

T H E  M l .F A N  N 1 AS _ ■

A. G. Richardson. Editor 
\Irs. A. G. Richardson, Publish^

Is the Mcle an country 
t ,  send an exhibit to the Fan 
handle Slate Fair: I f -  !»•*.- 
larations should he made at 

as the time is Jra a ng m n -

Thk McLean country i • ci j“.\ • 
ing the most prosperous condi j 
oions it has known in 1,11,1 ■ j

*  ̂U r S * ___
M vizi; and katir planted sum* j 

the l>ig hail storm on July :;nl. 
is beginning to head, torn  
danted since that date shows j
ivery evidence of maturing be 
•'or*, frost.

" *
A kiai.nt visitor in our o vn, j 

vlio iiad formerly lived here, 
remarked, we iike the peopli 

i tins community better than 
my place we have ever lived, 
ind we have lived m some pret 
y good towns.” Come to Me 
.ean.

Thirty five per cent bT 
county’s approportionment 
b - called on Sept, l'.iih.

~tnr
will

Special.
I will pay 18$ cents for liens 

and 1 “b ents forfryers Saturday 
W. J . Ke&sler.

Deed of Ass'gnmrnt.
The Stale nf Texas County of Gray 

i I'n the Creditors of (J. K. Itellinxer:
Yon are hereby notified that G. It.

’ lli llingi'r. of tne county of Gray, or 
j (lit* 2tKh day of August. A. I) . , 1917.
I-xecuted a deed of assignment, con 
I vey ing to the undersigned all of his 
; properly for tiie benefit of hi* credi- 
j lot» as will consent to accept tbeii 

|>ro|Hirtioual .hare of his estate ar.d 
I discharge him frost thtir r t ip n lif t  
claims, and that the undersigned ac
cepted said trust, and has duly ■ jumIi- 

i ie.’. as renuirtsl by law.
All creditors consenting to said as- 

i .ignuirnt must, w ithin four months aN 
lim tiie publication of this notice, 
make knowr to the assignee their con- 
sent in writing and within six months 
jfier date of this notice file their 
elaim. pei-scribed by iaw, with the un
dersigned, who resides at McLean, 

I Texas, which is also his poatottlce ad- 
tiress.

| Witness my hand this ilOth day if 
I August. A. II.. 1917.

C. < Cook.

on
Photographs.

The studio will bo open 
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

A payment of one half down 
will bo required before making 
tiie picture.

John If. Vannov.

dpt of
oiV--axiiiniwiiatiLt'' 

hands*.iii*‘ tiv* 
Un*

•eceipi oi two 
lound iioxes of rhocohit 
••tine from Carrol, Biough, Kob 
i ison A Humphries of Clmloi 
ind contained the card of Mr. 
Humphries. 'The other w. s 
front the J. E. Bryant ( ’o. o 
Amarillo and contained the earn 
jf their representative, W t 
Ellis. Both of tlies* v. ho < s i « 
louses enjoy a libera! patronai. * 
roin the merchants of Mi Lear 
Tins thouglitful courtesy froc 
t iese gentlemen wi 1 be re- 
numbered by u.s long after w» 
are out of thepubli* ity business

ti-t
plan t

As ai njunced on tin 
ptge The Nb-L an News 
lias been sold and weal* to gi\« 
possession on the lirst ol 11 
iu)iitii. To those who an inti■ < 
tid to us we woulti appn » aP a 
settlement by tii.it date.

UnKof the wonderful growths 
in McLean this year was a he; d 
of lettuce grown in the gardei 
of Mr. Veatcli (and without any 
special attentioii) h in tsun n 
twenty live inches in diaim P 
or over six feet in ci'cumfei 
mce.

School Notes.
The enrollement for the tirst 

week of school was 334. ()f
these 317 were in the McLean 
school and 17 in the Peterson 

jC-eek school. This seems to be 
a large enrollment, since the 
scholastics in this districts num- 
h r only 387. The fact of 
this large enrollment and the 
« inspiring at all factors connect- 
el with the school argue well 

| for a good school year.
Harmony among teachers ancl | proved to be a surei'ss, w 

a spirjt of conscientious work is |C'ded to serve, at. 
i aiding very materially in dispos- 
! ing of some of the perplexing 
! problems that  confront a set  of 
n -w teachers .

Some expressions of good 
j wishes and kind words to the 
teachers from patrons have 
smoothed the rough places in 
the progress of the school. If 
you have any good woids for 
those who are trying to educate 
your boy or girl tell them about 
it. It helps wonderfully.

Chanel exercises will be held 
once a week on Wednesday 
mornings throughout the year 

[Those who wish to visit the 
school will he especially wel
come at these exercises.

F. P. Wilson.

M. E Auxiliary
The following program was 

rendered at the elm.eh 'I : 
afternoon:

Leader- Mrs. Ashby.
“ Blest He The fie That H i ,i."
Scripture readi:g M s 

Ashby.
A cal! to prayer Mrs, Howell,
World brother as war results 

—Mrs. Davis.
Child protection in time of w ; i 

Mrs. Johnston.
A war poem entitled "Out 

There”—Mrs. Hedrick.
'file bride of the dead, a I in 

nese story—Mrs. Walter Eostei.
Love conslraineth j-, Mr- 

Noel.
The “Missionary pi. 1 was 

greeted with applause. As it
d

some fut
time, a “ missionary salad.’

Next week will be the ( 
study. Hope all the class w, 
be present.

•O
Loawoooy
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T w o Stoves are  “ O ne T oc  Many

NO more need for a coal range for Winter and 
an Oil stove for Summer use. Two stoves it 
“one too m any”  for th e  D U P I .h X  A LC A ZA R it .two 

ran*rs in one and does m ore and  b e tte r  w w k  th an  the two could
Of would.

* In this wonderful stove two complete ranges are made into 
on,., burning u combination o f fuel# cither together, or singly; requrug
no cliangc or removal ol parts.

l vE DV PLEX. ALCAZAR
TWO BANOKS IN o w e

* If you want vear-’round kitchen comfort, better cookinj
results and d- reused furl bdls. use the DUPLEX ALCAZAK It a 

ill a variety of styles: in porcelain, steel and cast uou uautna-taa 
by a stove- lactory dial m A u  its e-'Stchword.

Let Vs Demonstrate It To >’ou.

C . S . R ic e

This paint will be dry 
in the m orning

Have you a worn, discolored or 
dingy door whose appearance 
you want to improve and still use 
the room without interruption? 
Solve the problem with

HOMESTEAD FLOOR PAINT

It will dry over night 
and give the door a 
hard, glossy surface 
that will look well 
and wear well at a 
small cost.

771-
y

I he next time you rctim-h 
vour kitchen floor use 
Homestead Moor Paint. 
M e’|| guarantee that you’ll 
he well satsfied v.uh the 
ion. We lure ’tn colors 
for you to > lc« t from.

w -:
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E R W IN  D RUG  C O M P A N Y
M l.L E A N _______ R* “ "  S” >r* ________________ TEXAS

PAIJMT D E V O E  P A I N T

bLtSO i

i'e *le- | J 
U tU IC  I

S e r v ic e
Q u a l i t y

Apples! Apples! At John < Ur 
pen ter orchard eight miles N |; 
of McLean. 75 cents atoreluiMl 
or st.tH) delivered in io ADi
Phone ol* H rings i,-

Quit k service

V. • tiy In ,'.ve lu'ii v«.it tia je w
ind tiie very Irest material is wind

Je witli us. Live ns a tr,a**

Fine stationery at Erwin’s.

For Sale at a bargain ;; .) 
acre farm, also 44(1 uit<' farn 
No better farms on the m n io t. I 
J. O. Quattlebaum, Mil 
Texas. Ip »n,

If you have an e x tra  good ,.;U 
of corn, katir or maiz • head, 
watermelon, pumpkin, or any 
thing else that represents tin j

____________ beat growth in Gray county ,,
» we would be pleased u> have it

I still have a few Hain Special | for exhibit at our office. Help 
wood wheel farm trucks better us to show what can u. ,i„.

C ice ro  S m it h  L L r. 

C o m p a n y
Plume 3
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EXAS

The new fashions are being 
rapidly seut us from ttie> 
b'vr wholesale houses. Our 
stork is the biggcftt ever 
n o u g h t  to McLean.

Autumn wearables for worn- 
en, young women and children 
the sound and sensible ideas of 
the times, combined with beauty 
of simple lines and glowing fab- 
lies. W h y  not walk through 
our store and see these styles 
see what the new things are like?

Fashion in war time can be 
quite simple and practical with
out being monotonous, she can 
he lovely without being extrava
gant, she can be eminently cool 
headed and economical without 
moping in a corner.

In fact, clever Dame Fashion 
can adjust herself most heartily 
and patriotically to the senti
ment and conditions of the mo
ment and still be charming. 
Come in and look amon j  the 
new things in her wardrob \

Have you seen our m opy ? 
A lady remarked the other 
day “ I am really surprised 
with the splendid materials 
used and smart styles of the 
moderate priced hats.”

T. T . Coffey

It Is Not What You Make

Many a man *|>cn<J* tlic 1**1 pari of his life 
with absolutely no thought lor the iulure. I le 
makes plenty of money and spend* it as lie goes 
along. Before lie is aware his 1**1 >ears are 
gone, spendthrift habits are formed and old age 

find* film helpless and dependent.

Its what You Save

1 hen there is the man who does not earn so 
much but forms the habit of saving a part of what 
he does e »rn. Putting aside a little week by week 
he soon ac'umulates enough to make an m\tst- 
ment. buys a home perhaps and then saves his rent 
Habits of thrift and economy are formed and prac
ticed all through life and old age sees him cheerful, 
inde^iendrnt, prosperous citizen of influence in In* 
community. Its not what you make but what y u  

save that counts

That Counts

l>"h i miss buying Urn finest 
section of land in the Panban- 

e’ a better proposition has
never been offered before.

I Ragsdale. *

Miss Maude Thompson ex- 
i ects to leave in a few days for 
Itallas where she will enter S 
•* . She will also take a spe
cial course in music.

Save your seed corn this fall.

School Supplies at the Post 
’ tlhce Confectionery.

W ho wants a 100 acre farm 
near school and post office, in
cluding furniture, all farming 
tools and 7a acres of excellent 
Crops? See Ragsdale.

G et vour binder twine early 
and save money. C. 8 . Rice.

On account of so few women 
coining to the Red Cross work j 
room on Tuesday mornings, the 
room will not be opened until 
afternoon.

Rev. R F. Hamilton attend 
m l*,e Baptist Association at 
Wellington this wees.

For Sale— Extra tine Jersey 
heifer. Lee Van Sant. 2c

1 ainels, pencils, inks, crayons 
for tiie school children at the 
I ost Office Confectionery.

winter in ins home in order to 
attend the high school.

First C lass uoot and Shoe re 
piling at McLean Shoe Store.

The M* thodist people held j 
their last Quarterly Conference! 
for the year at the church Mon - ■ 
day. At the noon hour a basket1 
dinner was spread.

Fine perfumes at Erwin’s.

Why not dress up your team ! 
in a new set of harness, 1 have a j 
good stock of harness, collars, ■ 
etc. C S. Rice

A good farm in the Ozark’s to 
trade for property in McLean. 
See Ragsdale.

Herman A. Glass returned to 
Canyon Sunday after a few 
weeks visit with his parents. 
He is one of the Normal in
structors.

Meat Market
C h a n g e s  H a n d s

W e  take pleasure in announcing that we have pur
chased the Meat Market and will continue the business 
in the Hindman Hotel building. W e  j ect to carry 
at all times a full supply of

Fresh Meats, Premium hams, raw  
or cooked, etc.

Your business is solicited.

R u s s e l  &  S o n

l

: t

A tine brick block and cement 
esidence in pood town to trade

fft i

ofM, i!9  [ ; T se bullock, a niccl^ for farm or stock land. Ragsland. or Arthur Erwin will spend the
Ira Chambers and family will 

here from Mobeetic. Mr. Cham 
'oeyctiTrs,H'-i‘i|p|i|il i inr.rhrr,i" with 
the Bundy lFi.rg< * Mercantile 
Co

* “ wunderatandinifj Miss Frankie May Upham left among the trustees all special 
work ex-ept the music depart 
inent, was cut out of the school 
this term.

V/ 
toFred Thompson has gone „„ 

Clarendon to attend the College 
again this winter.

Red Cross Ladies will not 
serve cream Saturday as h i 
nounced last week.

Saturday for Abilene to resume 
her studies in the Simmons Col
I j

Mis, Mabel Watkina left Sun 
day to resume her work in the! 
Canyon Normal this winter.

Notice
We have a complete line of

School Shoes
All new and up to  date, 
antec our shoes not to

l*or Sale at a bargain—kjo 
acre farm, 140 acre farm. ,v> 
better farms on the market .1 
O. Quattlebaum, McLean, Te >

F’or Sale—Wheat, meal and 
cake. See G. W. Sitter or W 
L. Haynes. « >

A Bargain—101 acres joining 
M L  h i ; 2 s e t s  improvements, 
■jut buildings; hog corrals; 2R ; 
acres subdivided I tields, hog j 
proof; 40 acres pasture; *0 acres j 
growing crops: lOafruit orchard; 
surrounded by locust and tnul 
berry for protection; good well | 
and windmill. Price $50 per 
acre including crops* and farm 
mg implements. Ragsdale.

Also up-to date shoes for ladies. Give us a tnal.

McLean Shoe Store

Wc guar-

i * ■
«f' ' 4

I ry h box of Chocolates.
Erwin’s.

Robert Francis and family ol 
Ochiltree visited their parents ! 
here recently.

---------------  J I
Luther Petty is in Mangunt |

Okla., this week.

T h e  B i g  S i x  o f  T h e  
Plains iiiiisiLJiK.

Everything new and fresh at 
the P. 0. confectionery.

Ladies work a speciality. All 
work guaranteed. Alexander || 
the tailor.

Mrs. Maggie Carpenter and 
grand daughter of Ochiitree 
visited their cousin, Mrs. C. E. 
Francis, last week.

I want your hydes ind pro 
June. Cream accepted Tues 
lays and Fridays of each week, 
beam now .‘iii cents per pound 
A’. J. Keasler.

Messes Manel Lamb of Jericho 
uni Artie Panned of House, N 
M., and Messrs. Manuel J  trines 
and Jimmie Helm of Jericho 
were guests of Miss Grace Fran 

* is Saturday and Sunday.

Ice cream all the time. P. O 
i Jonfectionery. ^

Ernest Jordan has resigned 
the Peterson Creek school and 
the vacancy was filled by Mist 
Williams.

J. II. Swafford and family 
have moved to Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. R 
visiting relatives

/L. Harris ate 
in Oklahoma.

Monday to Saturday, O ct.  8 13
Fifth Annual Exposition

Panhandle vState 
Fair

N EA R LY  $20,000 IN P R IZ E S.
Over 700 diffferent prizer-. Cash prizes this year 

are well over $15,000 and with awards of other kinds, 
the total premium list of the fifth Annual Panhandle 
State Fair will reach nearly >20,000. I t ’s all here for 
you. Come and get it.
OPEN RANGE FOR T H E  GLAD HAND PO LKS.

You and all the kids, and all the folks are coming 
to the Panhandle State Fair, because it’s your fair, the 
round-up cf all us neighbors who live on these hig 
plains because we love them.

PICK T H E  P O N IE S
$4,000 in prizes for the fast ones. And feature circi: 

acts in the race stadium between heats. Slow mule rac 
Races Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

O LD  S E T T L E R S  AND F ID D L E R S
They both come together on Wednesday, the rnos 

of the old-timers and the. tunefullest of the old fiddlers 
Hon. Thos. F. Turner, president of the Old Settler* 
Association, is toady with the official register for <h 
greatest gathering yet ol the Quarter Century Cliff 
Every old fiddler in the Panhandle, Western Oklaho

HONORARY VIC! PRESIDENTS
VV. II. Fuqua. l,t Honorary VPicc-l'rcs 

Mi oi,. \mantlet, Texas
H. I .  Mitchell. ( hamoiiu. Texas 

v i otlins, t. banning. lexis  
"> t -ion. I »aMiart. Texas

I. I Soutine.....I. Panhandle. Fi tax
R Br\ rrb . Dalhari, Texas 

ii Pule*. Dalhart. Tex a 
Net-on. Panhandle, Tcxhn

VV A V barton, Tex horn a, < >k!a.
\. \ Callaghan. Panhandle, Texas 

\\ K Har*e\. VVbitedeer. Texas
• ieoi ge < -t rl.uh, *. anadian . Texas
1 >an H. H- "■•er, < anadian Texas
rhoi < t M 'iod\ . 1 anat ian. 1 c.
A . i ■ >n p* ui, Glazier, 1 exas
W K an l>. Glazier, l'e? ;l s
\ \V. •*05 el. ( da. ier, 1 erGiS

John May. Higgins, T< xas
»ieorgf l ’«1 ry. ( C hillrec, lexas
.» \. Atut tw>. Hansford lexas

lianip ' r;rytor. 1 lemons. lTxiis
ju-L; 1.. >ni.ili. Shamroe 1. i exas
•volge V\ .-iitlei. Me 1 1 si lexas

r .

J .  S. Denson has secured the 
Ford agency and has already re
ceived a carload of Fords 
Ue has remodeled the Cash 

| building and will put in a sup
ply of repairs, accessories and ! 
gasoline.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Callahan 
are visiting relatives at Hagans 
port, Texas.

ma and Eastern New Mexico is invited to cornprta^b 
prizes, and the Panhandle Pair Association M^rsc 
that you get to the Fair if you can fiddle.

P IO N E E R S  AND P IO N E E R  S T O R IE S  
Col. Chas. Goodnight, of Goodnight: Capt. G. W 

Arrington. Canadian; Col. R. P. Smythc, Plainview 
are helping gather articles of historic interest.

DE K R E K K O ’S  E X P O S IT IO N  CIRCUS. 
Guaranteed attt.tclions < rc.wding the midway with 

the razzle-dazzle and bally hoo of the south's greatest’ 
entertainers. Fun, laughs, and thrills for all of you 
every liout and all the time.

>t. I.. Stlelc, liroum, 11 X.III 
k m  I lull, VVhet-kr. Texas 
ohlixcin Alien, i cxiille, Texas 

i B. VV atkms. Dunus, Texas
I. \\ . t liillii-Miami, I exas 
. . Coffee. Miami, Texas 
VV. S. Tolbert. Miami. Texas 
l V. Long, Mobeetie, lexis  
Major VV .1 Duffell, Claude. Texas
J. K. Hill, l.lauile, lexas-
V. VV Kea-1. Mempnis, I exas.

John Browder, Memphis, Texas
H. E Deever. Memphis. Texas
I hos. !'. Bughv. Clarendon, 1 exas 
J. M. Warren, V larcndoit. lexas  
C. O Ket,cr. Canyon, lexas 

T. Word. t'anvon, l e.xas 
VV Tomlinson, 'i ulia, 'lexas 

D Hanby, Plain* iew, Texas 
ilenr) >131011, Plainview. Texas 
ircen Wilson. Plainview. lexas
V E. Harp. Flainvrew. Lexas 
fudge l.aneastet. Plainview, lexas  
Or I C Anderson. Plain* icw, Texas 
Will Ehvood. Lubbock, Texas

IO. I . Slaton, Lubbock. Texas 
George M. Boles, Lubbock, Texas 
•ieor g* VV ilftralb. 1 ubboek. Texas 
lulius M Bas-ett. CtOsbytott, Texas 
John Farris, Ftoydada, Texas
W. J Lewis, bpur. Texas
I \ Baker. L.oekney, Texas 
Geo. VV Brewster. Lockney, Texas 
\V M Moore, Matador, Texas
V B. Eaklrs. Matador, Texas 
\ B Robinson. Slatoh, Texas
Ind;re- VV M. Knight, erelord, Texas
I. I. VV alkrv, Herelord. l exas
G \. F. Parker, Hereford, lixas  
O. L. McDonald, Herefoid, Texas 
ohn V tune.. Bo* ina Texas 

James J. Odin. Bovina. Texas 
lolrn Landergin. Vega. Texas 
Charlie Crews, Childress. Texas 
Metlrng P Buster, < hiklrru. Texas 
1 V. Radioed, Quanah. Texas 
lamrs Harrison, Panhandle. Texas 
E. P. 'Hill, Panhandle, leva,
Luther Claik, Quanah. Texas 
fudge J. D. Haml.11. Tar well. Texas
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“So! Let ns (jo outside and lenro 
more nbout tlita." Longorio waved his 
men before him. and followed them out 
of the room and down the hall and 
into the night.

When a moment or two had dragged 
past. Dolores quavered. “ What are 
they going to do with him?"

“1 don't know. Anyhow, you need 
not fear—"

There sounded the report of a gun
shot. deadened Indeed by the thick 
adobe walls of the house, yet sudden 
and loud enough to startle the women.

When Longorio reappeared, he found 
Alalre standing stiff and white agnlnst 
the wall, with Dolores kneeling, her 
face still burled in her mistress' gown.

“Give yourself no concern." he told 
them, quickly. "I  beg a thousand par
dons for Felipe. Henceforth no one 
will molest you."

“Was that a—shot?” Alaire Inquired
fntnrly.

“Ye*. It is all settled."
“You killed him?”
Thp ^oftopsil “P^rflT f?? the

sake of discipline—one has to be Arm. 
Now your woman is badly frightened. 
Head her away so that we may reach 
an understanding."

“Oh—h 1 This* Is frightful." Alalre 
gasped. “I can't talk to you. Go— 
Let me go."

The man pondered for an Instant. 
“Perhaps that would be better." he 
agreed reluctantly, “for I see you. too, 
are unstrung. Very w ell! My affairs 
will have to wait. Take a few hours 
to think over what I have 
When you have slept you 
differently about me. You will meet 
me with a smile, eh?” He beamed 
hopefully.

“Sleep? You expect me to sleep?”

Pancho shrugged. "That la the 
trouble. We would have to march 
around Texas. I presume.”

"Around Texas ?"
“Yes. You see. Texas is a bad coun 

try : it Is full of—barbarians who know 
how to fight. If it were not for Texas, 
we would have the United States at 
our mercy.” After some consideration, 
he ventured this opinion: “We could 
afford to pay the Texans for allowing 
us to ride through their country, pro
vided we stole nothing and paid for 
the cattle we ate. Well, Longorio ia 
a great one for schem es; he is talking 
over the telegraph with somebody at 
this moment. Perhaps It Is the presi
dent of Texas."

“You are a poor man. are you not?" 
Alalre Inquired.

•'Miserably poor."
“Would you like to make a great deal

of money?"
“Dtos! That Is why I'm a soldier."
" I  will pay you well to get me two 

"horse#—”
But old Pnncho shook his head rig

orously. ‘‘Impossible 1 General Lon
gorio is going to msrrv yon We sll 
got drunk last night to celebrate the 
wedding. Yes, and the priest Is wait
ing.”

" I  will make you rich."
“H o! I wouldn't live to spend a single 

peso. Felipe disobeyed orders, and 
the general shot him before he conld 
cross himself. Boom 1 The poor fel
low was passed in a minute. No. We 
will all be rich after we win a few 
battles and capture some American 
cities. I am an old m an; I shall leave 
the drinking and the women to the 

told yon. j young fellows, and prepare for my old 
will feel

. . .  w al Koin« on froni •*
b » ■  « « • * “

him here, too." here’”
“How did you manage to g*t her .
-I  hardly know. I just wouldn't let 

>m stop me. This lieutenant wooldnit 
1(,t me in until 1 told hint I £ £

I reckon 
risk being

dismay, 
to doY’

has done worse things." After a m o 
meat's consideration, he said : “Of 
course It Is possible that I misjudge 
him. Auyhow, If you desire me to do 
eo. I  will refuse to perform the cere
mony. But—Tm afraid It will Just
mean ruin for both of ns." iet me iu «»•■•- ; » ^nn't

“Surely he wouldn't harm y o u r  Monterey wit  ̂ him j  tried t„
The father shrugged. "W hat am I? * , night hut 1 had trouble

An obscure priest Many of my broth- n* ‘ . , j had to buy my
era are burled in Mexico. However. T • . , Vi. t,rll>c«l aud bullied
I  shall do as you wish." f ' l .T r i S i r  from Uomero.

As the day wore oo Alalre reallxed “ ' v. fOU,lln-t imagine I d i 
even more clearly the fact that she . l w sn't a friend."
jvas Longorio'a prisoner. His men. In w g juore j>uve's tone than his 
spite of their recent debauch, kept very  ̂ 1 jg Jhut roUJej  Alalre to an appre- 
good w-auh over her. and It was plain (lf „ hat he said,
that they wqjild obey his orders, no Vre you alone?" she asked. In vague
matter how extreme. It occurred to m  —- --------
her finally that he was staying away 
purposely, In order to give her a fuller 
appreciation of her position—so that 
she might beat her wings against the 
cage until exhausted.

Afternoon came, then evening, and 
j still Longorio did not return. Father 

^t'M alley  could give scant com fort;
Dolores wus a positive trial.

Half distracted, Alaire roamed 
through the house, awaiting her cap- 
to rs  coming, steeling herself for their 
final battle. But the delay was trying: 
she longed for the crisis to come, that 
this terrible suspense might be ended 
At such an hour her thoughts natu
rally turned to Dave Law, uud sh. 
found herself yearning for him with 
a yearning utterly new. Ills  love had 
supported her through those miserable 
days at Las Talmas, but Uow U was a 
torture; she called his nnme w ildly, pas
sionately. He knew her whereabouts 
and her peril—why did he not come?
Then, more calmly, she asked herself 
what he. or what anyone, could do 
for her. How could she look for suc
cor when two nations were at war?

.- V\ -y flngilln• • it* siuSir.i

-•Then what are we going 

■ I don't know yet. My plans end-si

l*ave! You rode in Just to find m e.
Just to be with me?"

“Vof. Aud to get him." Alaire saw 
his face twitch, and realized that It 
was very haggard, very old and tired. 
“They lifted my guns—a bum b of fel-

W* at the Hio Negro crossing. Some 
of them were drunk and wouldn t be
lo w  1 was an amigo. So I finally had 
to ride for It."

•Cant you take me away?" she 
asked, faintly. "What will you do 
when—he comes?"

"I reckon 1’U manage him somehow." 
nis grip upon her tightened painfully, 
and she could feel him tremble. “I 
was afraid I wouldn’t find you. I— 
O God, Alaire!" He buried his fm1*  
In her hair.

• I bad at terrible scene with him last 
night. He Insists uj*on marrying me. 
1- I w as hoping you'd coine."

"How could I. when nobody knew 
where you were?"

"Didn't you know? I wrote you." He

“Please." he begged. “Beauty la like , nora?"

age.
Seeing that she could not enlist Pan- 

cho'a aid. Alaire begged him to fetch
the priest.

‘You wish spiritual comfort, se-

a delicate flower, and sleep Is the dew 
that freshens It. Believe me. you can 
rest in all security, for no one can 
come or go without my consent. Tnu 
are cruel to postpone my delight; nev
ertheless. I  yield to your feelings. Bnt. 
star of my life. I  shall dream o f you. 
and of that little priest who waits with 
the key to Paradise In his hands."

He bowed over Alalre's cold fingers, 
then stood erect until she and Dolores 
had gone.

CHAPTER X X II.

The Priest From Monclova.
That was a night of terror for the 

women. Although Longnrlo's disci
pline was in some ways strict. In oth- ( 
era It was extremely lax. From some miracle. During hla flight toward the 
quarter his men had secured a supply herder he had suffered every Indignity, 
of mescal, and. forgetful of Felipe'* ' •’>nd finally Longorio had Intercepted

him and brought him here, practically

"Perhaps."
“Well, he doesn't look like much of 

a priest, but probably he will do. As 
for me, I don't believe In such things. 
<"hurches are all very well for ignorant 
people, but we Mexicans are too intel
ligent ; w e are making an end of them."

The priest was a small, white-haired 
man with a gentle, almost timid face, 
and at the moment when he appeared j 
before Alalre he was in anything hut 
a happy frame of mind. He had under
gone. he told her. a terrible experience. 
His name was O'Malley. He had come 
from Monclava, whence the rebels had 
banished him under threat of death, 
lie  had seen hit church despoiled of its 
valuables, his school closed; he him
self had managed to escape only by a

4 „ T.is ncao: ■'! Di-n no
gave up and acknowledged the hope . 
lessness of her situation. She had 
fought bravely, but with darkness her 
lears grew blacker. sne was on the 
verge of her first breakdown, when 
In the early dusk outside, she heard 
voices and the stamping of horses 
hoofs. The sounds were muffled by 
the heavy wooden shutters she had 
taken pains to close and bar. but they 
told her Longorio had returned. Since 
It was futile to deny him entrance, she 
waited where she was. Old Pancho s 
voice sounded outside; then there 
came a knock upon the door of the 
room in which she stood.

“Come In.” she said tensely.
The lleutennnt thrust hD head In. 

and. removing his hat, announced 
“There Is someone here to see Gen
eral Longorio on Important badness.
He says you will do."

"L "
“Yes. He says he U one of us— ”
Pancho was pushed aside, the door 

was flung back, and a man strode

unhappy fate, they rendered the hours 
hideous. There were singing and quar
reling. and a shot or two sounded from 1 
the direction of the outbuildings. Morn
ing found both Alaire and Dolores 
sadly overwrought. But they felt j 
some relief upon learning that the gen
eral had been unexpectedly summoned 
from his bed at daylight, and had rid
den to the telegraph office.

Profiting by his absence. Alalre ven- , 
turn! from her room, racking her brain j 
to devise some means of escape. But i 
soldiers were everywhere; they lolled 
around the servants' quarters; they 
dosed In the shade of the ranch build
ings. recovering from the night’s de
bauch ; and an armed sentinel who 
paced the hacienda road gave evidence 
that, despite their apparent careless
ness, they had by no means relaxed 
their vigilance. A round of the prem
ises convinced Alalre that the place 
was actually guarded, and showed her 
the futility of trying to slip sway. She 
realised, too. that even If she managed 
to do to, her plight would be little 
better. For how could she hope to 
cover the hundred miles between La 
iFerla and the Rio Grande when every 
■peon was an enemy?

In chains.
"W hat a situation! What chaos!” 

he lamented. "The land Is overrun 
with bandits; there Is no law. no au
thority. no fa ith ; religion Is made a 
mockery. The men are becoming Infi
dels and atheists, and In many places 
they will not allow us to give comfort 
even to their women.”

“Is it as bad as that?”
Father O'Malley shook his head sad

ly. "You've no Idea. What do yon 
think of a people who forbid the men
tion of God's name In their schools? 
That la what the revolutionists are 
doing. Candeleria claims that the 
churches are the property of the state. 
He confiscates them, and he charges 
admission. He has banished all ex
cept a few of us priests, and has 
shamefully persecuted our Sisters of 
Mercy. Oh, the outrages! Mexico Is, 
today, the blackest spot on the map 
of Christendom." His voice broke. 
"That is the freedom, the liberty, the 
democracy, for which they are fight
ing. That ia the new Mexico. And 
the federals are not a bit better. This 
Longorio, for Instance, this— wolf—he 

i brings me here, as hla prisoner, to sol-
* She was standing In one of the open, 
sash less windows when her former 
protector, the old lieutenant, bade her 
good morning and paused to smoke a 
cigarette.

“Well. It was a great night, wasn’t 
It?" he began. “And we have great 
news this morning. We are going to 
fight you gringos.”

“I h o p e  not.”
“Y e s ; It will probably go hard with 

you. Tell m«, this city of Washington 
Is a fine city, and very rich, is It not?"

“Oh. yes."
“I t ’s full of loot, eh? Especially the 

president's prince? That Is good. One 
can never believe all one hears."

“Why do you ask?" Alaire was cu
rious.

“I wna thinking it would pay us to 
go there. I f  your soldiers march upon 
Mexico City, It would be a brilliant 
piece o f strategy for General Longorio 
to Invnde the United States, would it 
not? It would be funny to capture 
Washington and hold your president 
for ramemii, eh?”

"Very funny,” Alalre agreed dryly. 
*TI«iw would you go about It?”

“mnlre an nnholy m arriage! He treats 
me like a dog. Last night I slept In a
filthy hovel—”

“Oh! I’m sorry.” Alalre exclaimed.

She Heard Dave's Voice Faintly.

swiftly Into the lamplight. He paused, 
blinking as If momentarily bllDded. and 
Alalre clutched At the nearest chair 
for support. A roaring began In her 
e a rs ; she felt herself sway forward as 
if the strength had left her knees. She 
heard D ave* voice faintly ; he was say- 
lng:

"Take care of my horse. Feed and 
water her well. Understand? When 
General Longorio comes tell him I am 
waiting here.”

As if in a dream. Alalre saw the 
Mexican go out. closing the door be
hind him. Then she saw Dave come 
toward her, heard him speak her name, 
felt his arms around her.

Alalre did not swoon, but she never 
could remember very distinctly those 
first few moments. Scarcely knowing 
what she did, she found herself cllug-

"But I ’m half crazed with my own j lnS to her lover, luughing, weeping, 
troubles. You must come Into the feeling him over with shaking hands 
house; the l>qgt I have is yours. You that would not be convinced of bis

my guest as 1 can 
haps you will help

shall be ns rrfl 
nu.ke j . iu. and—̂  
me to escape.'

"Escape?” The llttu* man smiled 
mournfully. “You are watched end 
guarded, and so am L Even If you 
got away from here, what then? You 
can't Imagine the condition of the 
country."

“I won't marry h im !" Alaire cried, 
with a shudder. “I  won’t ! ”

“He can't very well force you to do 
so. But remember, these are war 
tim es; the man is a fiend, and he puts 
no restraint upon his desires. I f  he 
Is madly bent on having you. how can 
yon prevent It? In normal times he 
would not dare Injure one so promi
nent ns you. but now—” Father
O'Malley lifted up bla hands. “I  only 
wonder that he suggests a lawful mar
riage. Suppose you refuse? Will he 
not

reality. She was aware of his kisses 
upon her lips, her eyes, her hair; he 
was saying something which she could 
not understand because of that roaring 
in her ears.

“You benrd me calling." she told him 
at last. “Oh, I  was—so frightened!" 
She clung closer to him. After a time

but had only the vaguest Idea what 
they were. By and by she began to 
tell him about Longorio, speaking In a 
sort of hypnotic murmur, as If her 
words Issued at his mental suggestion. 
And ail the time she snuggled against 
his breast.

“Dearest r  Dave held her away in 
gentle hands. “I was afraid you'd go

—Our Dumb Animals.
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T h e  soody that is 
benefic ia l to teeth 
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best fo r  children, 
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"From Jose. I caught him within an 
hour of the murder, and made him tell 
me everything.”

Alalre's eyes dilated; she held he^ 
self away, saying, breathlessly: "Mur- 
der! Is that what It was? He—Lon- ; 
Porto-told me something quite differ
ent."

"Naturally. It was he who hired J osb
, to do the shooting.”

“Oh-h!" Alalre hid her face In her 
hands. She looked up again quickly, 
however, and her cheek* were white. 
“Then he won't spare you. Dave.” She 
choked for an instant. “We must get 
away before he comes. There must be 

: some way of escape. Think!”
‘Tm pretty tired to think. I'm pretty 

near played out,” he confessed.
•They're watching me. but they'd 

| let you go."
“Now that I'm here I'm going to stay

I until—”
She Interrupted, crying his name

loudly, "D ave!"
“Yes. What Is It?"

I “W alt! Let me think." She closed 
her eyes; her brow* drew together as 
If In the labor of concentration. When 
ahe lifted her lids her eyes were alight, 
her voice was eager. "I  know how. I 
see it. He won't dure— ,But you must 
do w hat I tell you."

“Of course.”
“No questions. Understand?”
When he nodded Impatiently she rnn 

to the door and, flinglug it open, culled 
down 'he hall:

“Father! Father O'Malley! Quick!" 
Then she summoned Dolores.

The priest answered; he hurried 
from In - r“<'m am!, with n dazed lack 
of comprehension, acknowledged his 
swift Introduction to Dave. Alaire was 
keenly alive and vibrant with purpose 
now-. Dolores, too, camp running, and 
while the men w-ere exchanging greet
ing* her mistress murmured something 
in her ear, then hastened her depar
ture with a quick push. Turning upou 
the others. Alaire explained:

I “I ve sent for some of the women, 
and they ;j be here in a minute. Fa
ther. this man has come for me. He 
loves me. Will you marry us before 
Longorio arrives?”

“Alalre!" Dave exclaimed.
She stilled him with a gesture. 

“Quick! Will you?"
Father O'Malley was bewildered. “1 

don t understand,” be expostulated.
(TO BE CO XnNIT.n )

A Clever Burro.
A friend tells us the following about 

Rowdy, a burro he bought es a foal 
in Colorado and brought home to Mas 
aachusetts for bis children: “Rowdy 1* 
now an aged pensioner, but he has 
been as clever a little pet and servant 
ns one could wish. Ills friendship foi 
the family cow has been one of the 
distinguishing features of his career 
They used to stand side by side In 
the stable, and In the pasture would 
actually play tag. The cow hegan
f.e“ r" * 1,h hPr roUKh *oncue to 
lick Rowdy s face. When he attempted 
to reciprocate the courte*y. his smooth 
tongue made no impression. This then 
Is what we have seen him do a him 
dred times; He would find a small 
stick, take it in hi* teeth, nnd scratch 
the cow all ubout the eyes, and ears 
and horns." Can anyone rail this in- 
stinct? Was such an idea tucked away 
in Rowdy’s bruin when he was born 
a part of his Inheritance from genera
tions of ancestral burros? That

Flavor
Lasts

W WIG L E. V S  t__
J U I C Y  F R U I T
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Slam on Mother.
Phoebe was bored. In all the six 

long year* of her life she had never 
spent such a miserable day. Circum
stances at last grew too strong for her, 
and she cried. She was one of those 
who do not often cry, but who when 
they do make no secret of It. In short 
Phoebe nearly lifted the nursery cell
ing off.

Upstairs catne Phoebe's mother, a l
ready dressed to her smartest clothe* | 
ready to have tea with a friend.

“Why. what's the matter. Phoebe?” J
she asked.

Phoebe standing hopeleasly In the 
middle of the nursery only howled the 
louder, and refused to see anything | 
cheerful about life.

“Just look, Phoebe, at that ugly lit
tle face in the looking glass?"

Phoebe immediately became Interest
ed and stopped crying.

“Which one, mamma?" she asked.— 
Pearson’s Weekly.

Right.
"W hat la the plural of 'a m ' Jd 

ny T' asked the teacher of a until ft
pu.

"M en,” promptly answered JeM 
"C orrect,” said the teM.her. "Ml j 

what I* the plural of •baby?”  
“Twlua," waa the unexpected

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build l'p The SnW

T a b s  the O ld S tso d srd  GROVES 
T A ST E L E SS chill TONIC Yoa km 
what voo are taking, aa tbs fcrnals • 
printed oo evary label, shoeing * k
Q uinm o and Iroo m a lastrlew tarw Tta(
Quinine drives out malaria, tbs has 
builds ap the ayatam bo ceaia

i she discoTered that she waa mechanic- ! oul o t  tf>e question. We
1 ally nodding and shaking her head at I inclined to think that Rowdy 
the questions he was putting to her, 'I’ l tlie l<Jea for himself

Trapped 1
Witness—He looked me straight In 

the eye and—
Lawyer—There, air. you'ye flat|. 

contradicted your former statement.UIJ A iv no ̂ tt

He Waa Scotch Sure.
The Tommies were strolling Idly 

along the street when they chanced to 
gaze Into an attractive shop window.

Being soldiers, they both had an eye 
for a pretty girl, and there within the 
shot> was a real winner.

"Sandy," whispered Mike, “nhure. 
she's Just the fairest colleen my eye* 
hlv Iver rested on. It'a mysllf that'll 
go In and buy something, an' perhaps 
she will have a smile for me.”

His companion came from “ayont 
the Tweed.” as his answer proved.

T U  gang w f ye." be said. “H„t, 
hoots, non. ye neednae spend a baw
bee. A' ye hev tae dae la tae ask fur 
change o' a shillin'."

*  ----------------------------
Appropriation Wanted.

“Gladys Twobble has agreed to cor
respond with three soldiers."

"She's a patriotic girl."
“I don't know about that. She 

seems to think Uncle Sam ought to 
supply her with her favorite style of 
stationery."

Makes for Trouble.
"Ju st because a man la always giv

ing himself away la no sign that he 
has a generous disposition."

“No, It isn’t. But unless his wife 
has a generous disposition It's a sign 
that he 1* always In hot water."

WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY
* .  1r U,u,r,' u  I* streaked with

oh.-' iir iZ If ; KrHy hBlr*- UM “1‘*  Cre- ule Hair Dressing aud change it |a
the natural way. Price $1.00.—Adv.

Remedying Matters.
"What do you think of this raw re

cruit exhibition?"
“For raw recruit a It was very well

done."

Treating Garden Seeds
“Iki you know how to treat fttkR 

seeds?"
“C e r ta in ly ."
"Ilo w r
"Sam e a* you V e s t  your frleods* 

a prohibition town—gi»« '«» •0— 
w ater."

The Kind.
"T h at pretty girl make* quits R 

affecting picture when she cries. 
"Y 'ea; a regular moving picture.*

A FR IEN D  IN NEED.
For Instant relief and speedy W  

use • ••MlimUsIppi" Diarrhea CortM 
P rice 60c and 2 5 c —  Adv.

A good memory Is less de*ir»bi* 
the forgetfulness of Injuries.

All thtngx come to him who 
bad luck Included. —

Ler

Girls 1
hotni

How so?”
...................  You 8ai<i *>«*<>»■• that he bent his

piece* nice thla, bnt*1‘had to break how he couTd iT k  ,OU ',Xpl“,n
through the b e t  way I could. I learned ^ e  ^ h T ^ r  g n z e r  *tr“i8ht lh" 

•^Ifice you to his passions? H i J you were here and something ab ou t, w i.lm , c-dUjwaaT \

Lore la all right aa an Illusion, but 
»a a fact matrimony la the real thing.

When a small boy isn’t doing an j- 
Ihing else he eats something.

OIL STOCKS
W e offer a ll o r part of the freio*

• f etock su b ject to th e n ** :
*00 B lack  P an th er .............................. ..
*00 Home Refining ........................... ..

MOO W hite Rock .....................................
1000 Am erican OU and R f *  ...............
600 qu adrangle .......................................

MOO S h a llo w  Y ie ld *  ...................................
AO I.ucky T iger .....................................
600 N ational Union Olt and ..............

1000 t ’ncle Bern .........................................
200 Standard Petroleum  ....................
100 Dick WIUo .........................................
600 First N ational M in in g ....................
600 Associated M ining .......................  -

B efore buying oil or lesd 
mine, stocks, get our Quotation*

P A R R Y  IN VESTM EN T CO.
11 0  W . Grand .  O klaksw aW

University of Notre Dam
N O T R E  D A M E . INDIANA  

O ffers Com plete Course In AjncultiM 

Full courses also la Letters, J "urn*“T ’ 
Library Scienoe, Chemistry, Phsnnscy. 
cl no, AiuldteoUre, Commerce ,n J  _ _

TYPHOID i
Be vsec tested WOW toy 

wnef.m il,. It l» M S  TSei 
Ask your shytleUs. OngtlK.ot 

r v  bed Typhoid/'1 tented of Typk*.1*
Semite tnm  sea,aaddaac*r tnm Ty»bo“
Predeele. Vamleee aad h r " ' ee*"
The Caller U l lW n .  Berhetr*. CaL. cures*

When Your Eves Need Cere 
Try Murine Eye Remedy

• ' » '  n i B m i o l r  c^ T c m io a S o W. N. U„ Oklahoma City, Nm



Retired Merchant Kept Going 
Down Hill for Six Long 

Years Ha Declares.

Once! Try “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” When Bilious, 
pated, Headachy— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work.

Const!*

Liven up your sluggish liver' Feel 
Sne end cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am
bition. Hut take no nasty, danger
ous calomel, because It makes you 
sick and you may lose a day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the Mines. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It un. That’s 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

Listen to me! if you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's 
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealer 
sells you a SO cent bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone under my personal money-

back guarantee that each spoonful
will clean your sluggish liver bettar 
than a dose of nasty calomel and that 
It won’t make you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is real liver 
medicine. You'll know It next morn
ing. because you will wake up feel
ing fine, your liver will be working, 
your headache and dizziness gona, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate. Give It to your chil
dren. Millions of people are using 
Dodson's Llvor Tone Instead of dan
gerous calomel now. Your druggist 
will tell you that the sale of calomel 
Is almost stopped entirely here.—Adv.

The straight-line frock |„ the f,
« -n  on which styles ............
dresses are built. However, d,-, 
nmy vary the straight line by t 
troductlon of draperies, or tun 
girdles. It makes Itself evident 
where In the up-to-date model 
straight-line or “Chinese" dress’ 
terlng upon Its third season, an 
what promises to he Its most si 
ful season In point of popularlt 
It may have won a permanent 
for Itself, it is becoming to hoi

Still Cheap.
Ic* of everything lias gone Ions and they are trimmed with tin-

a<11111 and wonderful ornaments of. rib
bon, or with yarn Mowers anil lenves 
or merely handl'd with ribbon, or deco- 
rnted with needlework tiiut serves to
outline pictures on them. One lias u 
choice that Includes many things, from 
the plain bund of ribbon about thfl 
crown to the most elaborate of rosettes 
Mint require five yards of ribbon to 
make.

Three representative styles In these 
ilenil-seasoii felts are shown in thfl

Nothing Evor Helped Him Until He 
Started Taking Tar,lac— Declares 

Hia Health Hai Been 
Restored.

talk Is cheap as ever.

ip THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS
D*nina" i« the woodsr worker for all 
dediwrdera F n c a g i.00 and Joe. Adv. William Ludwig, a retired merchant 

and prominent citizen of l'ort Arthur. 
Texas, made the following statement
reeeutly.

“For six years I had suffered from 
Indigestion anil painful disordered kid
neys and fell oit  until 1 was little 
more than u skeleton. I had no appe
tite anil whut little I did eat felt like 
a lump of lend in my stomach. I was 
so bloated up that 1 could hardly get 
my breath and 1 couldn't button my 
clothes. My kidneys disturbed me so 
I could scarcely sleep ut all. 1 was 
so weak I hud to walk with a stick 
and I couldn't go up the steps ut all. 
1 bed a nervous cough, lay limbs ached 
and I hurt all over.

“I bought Tuuiuc because I was a 
sick man and now I'm praising It be
cause it bus restored iu.v health. I 
haie gained fifteen pounds In weight, 
can eat anything I want and sleep us 
well as I ever could. My cough Jins 
disappeared, the gus lias stopi>ed 

’Tunning oil" my stomach-ant! my- kid
neys are lu good shape. Nothing both
ers tue now and I have no more use 
for my walklug stick. I have taken 
many different kinds of medicine and 
have been coming to Han Antonio 
every year for my health, but nothing 
seemed to do me much good until I 
took Taulac.”

There is a Tunlac dealer In your 
town.

Her Sphere.
■Arc yo iifilllated with any reform
janlzation?"
•Tei. I'tn a wife.”

Paradoxical.
Smith a good man for the place7" 

•>'p. he's not a good maD; he'a a

( hillTonic
Girl*! Mike beauty lotion at

home for a few cants. Try It I
B o l d  l o r  4 7  y e a r * .  F o r  M a l a r i a ,  C h i l l *  a n d  F e v e r .  A l a a  
a  F i n e  G e n e r a l  S t r e n g t h e n i n g  T o n i c .  COcul $1.00 it tli Drag Stan*.

-Squeeif-Ih? Ju ice  of two lemons Into 
bottle containing three ounces’ of 

rrhard white, ahake well, and you 
ive a quarter pint o f the beat freckle 
IQ tali il'tSoUt and complexion h*«ti
ller. at very, very email coat.
Tear grocer has the lemons and any 
ug store or toilet counter will supply 
irw ounces of orchard white for a 
m rents. Massage thle sweetly fra 
ud lotion Into the face, neck, arms 
id bands each day and see how 
Kklet and blemishes disappear and 
iw dear, soft and white the akin be
au*. Yes! It la harmless. Adv.

Low Round Trip Fares Down East
ioOvdln*

Atlantic Coatt, New England, Adirondack.
W hite  and Green M ountains. Eastern 

Canada, Thousand islands

New York and Boston

# cut 
' { to- I

Stopover Privileges
•nd wdm puma of loierrtt, including ail pmot*on the New York Central.

^  Haw About a Circle Toar?
■ A ki New *ork. Atlantic Cup. \A«*n.ngton and mane other

__ J  interesting point*, and provide rut. river, Uke end ocean
travel, il dewed.

The Effects of Habit.
In reward of faithful politleul serv

ice an imibitloiis saloonkeeper was ap
pointed police magistrate.

•‘What's the charge aga'in this 
man?" he Inquired wheu the first case 
was culled.

"Itrunk, yer honor,” said the police
man.

The newly-made magistrate frowned 
upon the trembling defendant.

"tinllty or not guilty?" he demanded.
“Sure, sir,” faltered the accused. "1 

never drink a drop.”
"Have a cigar then." urged his hon

or persuasively, ns he absently pol
ished the top of the judicial desk with 
his irnckot handkerchief.

Of Course They Would.
Election time was drawing near and

s enthusiastic politician was address- 
ig bis constituents In a frenzied 
perch. Not n few of his assertions, 
iduccd to cold thought, were dlarnet- 
Ictlly opposed to one another, bat 
irh proposal wsa received with ap- 
tauiw. A Judge turned to hla coni- 

Thla reminds me of

KANSAS Cl nr OFFICE. I I 2 F«.i T.alh t M  
fc C MZSSIU. C— «i A , -

Hni, n and said 
be Irish leader who was cheering his 
Sen on to battle. "M in." atdd he. “y« 
ire on the verge of battle, an’ I want 
» tsk ye before ye atari, will yes 
Igtit or win yes run?"

“We will," came a chorus of eager

FLATTERING MODES IN ONEPIECE FROCKS.

group of huts pictured here. In the hat 
at the center the crown Is crossed with 
a ridge pressed in from side to side and 
from back to front. It bus a collar of 
ribbon with a handsome bow at the 
side. The bow Is elaborated with three 
loops, graduated In length, at ench side 
of the middle, where a round buckle 
or slide is placed. The loops are posed 
over one end of ribbon on both sides 
of the buckle.

At the left a smart shape presents a 
square crown and a straight brim, dip
ping a little at the hack. There are 
two hands of narrow ribbon about the 
crown and a very rich and handsome 
“tailored" rosette, made of the same 
ribbon. Is posed against two ends laid

and slender figures, and It Is chic and 
youthful looking. All Its advantages 
may be summed up In the declaration 
that It Is a Mattering mode.

Although satin and wool have been 
chosen for the greater number of the 
new models, our old friend taffeta is 
well represented among them. Its tex
ture makes It desirable where certain 
effects In draperies are sought, as In 
the frock shown In the picture. Here 
the straight line appears lu the front 
and hack of the dress, hut Is broken at 
the sides with drapery that widens the 
figure and falls from the waist line. 
The skirt Is gathered to the body at 
the front and back about eight Inches 
below the normal waist Hue, but a

There Is No Art in Taking Medicine.
Ju st follow directions on every bot

tle of “I’lantatlou" Chill Tonic and 
•ee bow quickly tnose dreadful chills 
will leave you. It leaves the liver In 
healthy condition and yet contains no 
Culomel. Price 00c.—Adv.

“Which will ye* do?" says he. 
■We will not.” says they.

| “Aha, thank ye. me min.” sa
T thought ye would.”— I'hllatl

*  SnW
iROVES
Vo* o n
lertaisk 
- t il b
:.rm. TV 

the h i
cots

A Waiting Game.
“By the way, old man, how Is your 

suit with Miss Iloxley progressing?” 
"Slowly. I'm playing a waiting 

game Just now."
"A wnitlng game?”
“Y es; I’m waiting for her to change 

her mind.”

Worried.
Rid I-ady—Doctor, do yon think 

*er» :■ anything the matter with my 
■Bgs?

Physician (after a careful examlna- 
Boni I find, madam, that your lunge 
•re In a normal condition.

Old Lady (with a sigh of resigna
tion! And about how long can I ex- 
*•« to live with them In that condl- 
Bea?

Cold Storage In Your H om e!!
Colder—  Cheaper — Cleaner Than Ice E"w

f  Every home can now afford iceless refrigeration.
FR1DGER take* the ice-man'* place— It ia aimple. sanitary, / ,  
■dent, laving and economical. Operated by electric motor (L . 
( l* h. p.) or ga* engine. U*e your old refrigerator, attach to 
light aocket — Automatic — Need* no attention. Anyone can 
install. Pay* for itself.
------------------- WRITE TOD A Y ABOUT FRIDGER — AdJnm

lor our mIIid*Btslt. R< iK l ia J f f iL S S  j FRIDGER, Robert N. Clapp, <
307 W. Main Street, Oklabe

IRA N I V A C T t  R K D  A N D  G I  A K A X T E K D  B Y  F R E D  W .  W O L

friends II 
Vis MM Some Remembrance.

"Did your late uncle remember you 
when he made his will?”

“I guess so ; he left me out.”Signer Himself.
“You'll find my ancestor's name on 

fh* Declaration of Independence."
"#■*■11, you'll find my name on th* 

registration lists of 1917.”— Kansas
Qlf Journal.

Last year England's tobacco bill was 
Increased by a little more than 21 per 
cent.

Children Cry ForThe available water power of Stiff - 
land hn« been estimated at 1.000,000 
horn.- fet Contents 15 Fluidpower.

A good niRn’s countenance may fall, 
but It remains for some better man to 
break It.

9  . ALOUHOL-3 PER OBNT.
§  a ANejcIabkPlvpwstioeWM
S sinulfltintSUtcFoodtyKc^ula
0 tmglheStotaactoandBowvut

Thereby Promoting Ditfcsfes 
Cheerfulness and RestCoalaas 
neither Opium.Morphine "« 
> lin e r a b W r > A « r'oTIC

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Props 
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. 
For more than thirty years it has been in constant nse for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural aleep. The Children’s Panacea— The 
Mother's Friend.

FELT HATS FOR NOW.

rts the flat against the crown. At the right 
ness of the shape has a round crown and 
I cal red. drooping brim, with a band of ribbon 
pear In about tbe crown ending In a plaiting 
mcited | and half rosette at the front, 
is, and All the lints pictured have rolled 
e silk, edges. Straight edges are sometimes 
bed Ht finished with buttonhole stitches at In
ver tbe j tervals done In black yam. uial in flat 
,e short flower forms and leaves posed against 
out 12 the side crown unil made of yarns.

LIGHT

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature ofGrape-Nuts

A  delicious, 
healthful food BgGRWTAWGOKW**'

w ir w  T Q R f f .

Clears the Comply -in.
Dully bathing and e«p' drinking 

of water have a magic pon th*
complexion In clearing .V.uishes and 
In Imparting a delicacy ot coloring

•va Always Bought
each year, 
more than 
epey are I 
he gav *'

n o tice  o f said  elect tor., s p U
tountv Judin* ' J  directors

i^NLVYYORK'-
Ce n t r a i
^  L I N E S  >

I N 1 ANTS ♦ CHIllUjjl:



T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S

Mertel, Haynes & Company 
Undertakers

W e  are prepared to fill all your requirements in 
the undertaking goods line, at reasonable prices, main
taining at the same time, the high standard ol quality 
always chaiactenstic ol Mertel, Haynes \  Co. produc
tions.

M. Mertel
President

W. L. Haynes
1 leasurer

M. Mertel K"iUlm,r
Calls made any time

D ay  Phone 23 Night Phone 37

Auto 
Repairing:

We have taken over the 
entire management and con- 
trole of the repair depart
ment of the Gardenhire Ga
rage and shall endeavor, in 
the future, to handle your 
repair and service work to 
your entire satisfaction. Mr. 
Poncelet, our chief mechan
ic, will give his personal at
tention to your needs.

Let us serve you.

McLean / i t .  Co.

Floor For Bockoer’s Orphan Home.
The prevailing drouth and the 

war, have brought a day of a 
iarming need to thia great and 
worthy institution. Buckner’s 
Orphan Home. The people of 
the Panhandle are asked to 
give the money to buy a cai 
of flour for the orphans. Tbi 
flour will cost about £10 00 plus 
per barrel.

C. S. Kice, T J . Coffey. A 
ii. Richardson and S. H. Bundy 
iave been appointed as a com 
mittee who will have this mat 
ter ui hand in our community 
ind it is hoped that every frienn 
jf orphan children will assist in 
a substantial way. This mallei 
iiiust t>e attended to al once— 
not latter than Monday noon.

The Home gives out the fol 
lowing information-

Buckners Orphan Home is l 
home for orphans from every
where and of all religions am 
of no religions. It is not a child 
placing society, nor a latioi 
bureau. It docs not train foi 
servitude nor make it easy foi 
ethers to speculate on child la 
nor. Its family numbers a> 

“ high as seven hundred daily 
It sets approximately 2,100 fret 
meals ea» h day It gives fret 
education, moral and industrial 
training to qualify its wards 

| for self support and useful citi 
zen.diip.

It does what it can for its own 
maintenance but is dependeni 
for the most part on voluntary 
contributions of good people.

The Home was' founded Its 
years ago by Ii. C. Buckner, 
who is still in charge.
■Since that time 10,000 have been 
cared for and of all that num 
her the manager does not know 
of one who has gone to the bad

Surely ‘he that giveth to the 
poor lendeth to the poor.” May 
God help us to remember thf 
words of the Lord Jesus how he 
said it is more blessed to give 
than to receive."

Ii. F . Hamilton.

The

Telegrapher! Wanted.
demand for telegraph 

operators was never so great as 
at the present time. The laiges 
telegraph school in America  
*  u £ped  with over a hundred 
sets of instruments, miuiture 
train service a train wire of • 
main line railroad, all telegraph  
and freight blanks and book, of 
record; tickets, and in fai , 
everything just as complete as 
found in the best epou.ppedj  
railroad offices, the beat practi 
cal teachers to be obtained,, 
thoroughly experienced in c o m - . 
mercial and railway telegraphy,  
station and freight work- t h e ,  
l'vler Commercial co llege o 
piler. T exas , is unable to aun I 
ply the demands of the rail 
v 3 — — i and Pos-

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
|). V V|ASSAY. Prop.

Everything New and Clean. The very t» ,t  Sm.io> 
in unisonal lines given our customers.

Agents for the reliable

Panhandle Steam Laundry

Take ItiOff the Ground 
And Put It in a Coal Shed

Coal piled on the ground ldoks bad but that isn’t the 
worst of it. There is a waste that costs you money. 
For coal will Toll away and get buried. Also when you 
leave an invitieg pile of high-priced coal out in the open, 
folks are likely to help themselves.

Build a near coal shed and let us furnish the

LUM BER
Tell us hOwr*(many tons you wish to store and we’ll 

tell you just, hoav much lumber is needed. We also 
have a complete supply of general lumber, roofing, paint 
and building! supplies.

WESTERN LUMBER CO.

D. N. Massay
Dealer in Real Estate and Rental Property 

A List o l Yoor Property Solicited

McLean Texas

roads. Western Union 
till telegraph companies lor
i£.rS2?. a--*»"«. “’"“r *
letters just received from two 
lead.ng railroads, l y l t r  Com 
Ol. r e t 1 College Gentlemen: 
Further reference to our coin er 
„&tio,i of recent date concerning  
shortage of competent tele
graphers. on accouut o! so uia 
ov entering the Government  
Signal Corps service A a it la 
lia.-.v that more will join the 
Goiora through the seiecTtW 
draft, and we cannot hope to til 
,.a ..at!ciP« with anv degree ol | 
certainity with men over 21 j 
years of age, the St Louis 
Southwestern Railway Line* 
will as vacancies occur, use 
competent lady aud young men 
telegraphers and it would seem 
seem to me an opportune time 
for voung men and young ladies 
to take up the study of tele  
graphy and station accounts  
The wages and opportunity for 
advancement are very much in 
holies that you will be able to 
increase your telegraphy class  
to . " 0  in a short time.

Your truly,
IV. J .  Williams. Supt. Telegraph  

Tyler Commercial College, 
Gentlemen Replying to you. 
inquiry with reference to our 
being able to take care  of more  
of your telegraph students. It | 
you will send us the high class  
students that you have been 
sending us, I will say -that we 
can use all that you can send. 
Could use a laige number at the 
p resent time if you have them  
In this connection will say what 
students you have sent us have  
been very satisfactory and have  
developed into some of the best

$25.00 R EW A R D
and r,>ij.

... - , Wire or m
I lie state law on

| * II pay a twenty live dollar reward fur then
v ctioi, of aut partv guilty <>f tying dowu any leinptun 
an ) o ilie r  ma.nii-r ta m p erin g  with the hues

Penal ode. Art. > 1 :  If any peraon shall Intentionally break
Cl,l. .......... . P ar down, misplace, or In any other manner in ^  u
te legraph  
pcrtenance

inch telegraph or telephone line, he shall lie punished I,, coolineiaaS 
it Uu pec 1. ! -try not le«. than two nor -iw.re than live j.-„„  „r b 
tine not less than one hundred nor muni than two thousand dollars ‘

I nr W ar down, misplace, or In auy oilier wauner injur* la ' 
h o r  te lephone w ire, post, machinery or other necessary aV 
nee t. an> te le g ra p h  or telephone line, c r  in ant » * >  wiUWh. 
o r  in terfere  with the transmission of any meatagea ahuir

Mol-KAN T K I-K PIIO N K  K \ ( II A N (,K

Tourist
Rates S till  

O n
VIA

Bridge Over Canadian Repaired.
G e ary .  Okla , S ep t.  I I ,  HU7,

Dear S ir :  —
I wish to inform you that the 

free bridge o v e r  the South Ca 
nadian R iv er ,  between Bridge
oort and G eary  has been repair (telegraph ers  and agents that we

have. Also wish to advise you 
t h a t  effective July 1, 1917 wi 
have granted our telegraphers  
and agents an s  |>er cent in
crease  which makes the wage 

! schedule the most attractive ol 
jany wage paid by a railroad 
T r u s t  that you will be able to 
send us more of your students  
a t  once and keep them coming 
as fast as they are capable. I

■?d and is now ready for travel  
1 wish you would all notify 

vour local patters, at once, as 
this is a very  im portant item of 
tews to the people along our  
line as well as the tourists  

Y o u rs  truly  
L. A Holmes, 

S e cre ta ry  Postal  Highway

T hk best thing M cLean has 
o offer prospectors is her splen 
lid schools and churches.

North
East

West
Ask the agent

D. A . Davis 
Agent

A . Peterson

( jeneral Agent 
Amarillo, Texas

had the pleasure on August 2. \ 1 UJJ  hkmi v a <-i>. p. l, . ,  -r. :*,i.> 
1917 to  visit your g reat school

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With 1.1 m s 1. A P P L IC A T IO N !!, a# th**jr

' 1 ■ -• I*.
tarrh m a MinmI nr uonatituttottal »11 **•*»**• 
an*i In order * • * it >«>u mtial !f»k* in 
ternal rwjv*<iK*« H tll’ - i'atnrrh Cur* In 
tuk^n inlnriutII>. ;.,m| h«*Iw i!lr»*otly upon 
Ihff Moorl ftmi niih ou» surface H a ir* 
Catarrh Cure iff n<»t a mp«i»efn** I»
wan preffrrfttHMi t. « n * o f thi> U*», pi.> - 
■umriff In litla •. untrv for y#arj» arwt \a 
a regular f»i • »» t*jj»i >.» i It |* « un j'owr-tj of 

»«»f»t« m Km.vi tt, n.mliltiPil with the 
M0...1 purin«t> s t mic .» r. •!* --n the 

mucotiM ja.irf ,-rff Tl>«* t ninhtna-
lion ti «• tsvo j- wha; pro-
uur# j» fftoh wonoMrfiii rt-ffiiltn ii* cuiiuc 
r;iifirrli H^n«f f«*r t*«tlm  ni.ilff fr^» 

CNrrv & r o ,  p ropa 
NoiiJ hv Itrutgigta |.rf<*«* 75r.
7ak« Hal i t  fami ly PH*  j.-r cum:

I

Is Your Labor Lost
Do you farm with old tools?

If you <|o a large part of your energy and that of 
your learn* is wanted. C ome in and Iri us du.vv 
you the latest (lung in

Farm Machinery
No farmer in this age should be without the Best 

It is absolutely necessary if your (arm is |0 (,av

W e handle the best in

Everything for the farmer

McLean Hdw. Co.

ft™ »*<i

FWStBMIlt »D<1 nel.lum f Ml 1 a to

iin.1 made h personal inveatiga 
lion of the methods used by jou 
1,1 »"< baring siutlent U-iegrapli- 
* 's. Mid l find they meet with all 
"qairementa of my ro?d and 1 
«•*!, furlhf' r lo !̂‘.v you have 
the largest and moat complete 
:" " i ’borough husinesa college 
that I have ever seen.

U P Frenzer, Supt Tele 
Kr*,,h r nion PaciHc Railroad.

° ur ^ ‘“Kraph students are on 
a“ lhe 'fading Southwestern 
roa<ls, and in Western Union 
and 1'ostai Telegraph offices 
<»ur graduates of our other de 
la m e n t*  are also holding high 
position, in the Commerci, 
world. With our help you can 

a b,“ * Write for free
r«UIOgUm , Tyler *Aiuimercial (ollege, Tyler. Texas.

Church Directory

Methodist Cborch.
Sunday Scb.M.I |o a m fxrr.

Jay . W. W. Wilson, Siqii 
at Mcl-ean 1*1, 3rd and Uh S*ioa»,7
luorning a n d  ereninir AUnrirt 
Jnd Sunday morninx and 
• ur|M>nler School house Ul 
.1:30 p. m. Kldridge School h ,uw ^ 
Sunday 3 JO p m n, .  . v iig  
house. 3rd Sunday .! to p m. ,,r* ,  
SntMMil house, un Sunday

Woman's Missionary So.-ih< A. 
in. every Tuesday, Mr* s  a . ^  
ns. president Hlewarti* tm 

Saturday night each month
J .  T. Howell I'attor.

Baptist Cborch
I’reuchiug 2nd and 4th Sunday uv-r*. 

ing ann evening (.'hurcii • i.VnoeS 
Saturday twfore 2ud Sunday lead  
month, J:JO p. m. Sunday schuui at 
ill o'clock, A. A. < allahan, s.iy. 
Ladies Aid each Tuesday ati p. a. 
Mrs. L. O. Floyd, Pres f'rayer Uat 
■ ng each Wednesday ereumx T. t  
Landers, i-lturvh Treasurer, ffr*. J. 
ti.  Cash, Clerk.

I'reaching a l Alanreed 1st aad M 
Sunday m orning and evening hunk 
Conference Satu rd ay  le- lure I si hue- 
day at II a m t> K. CaslIeUm; 
l (lurch t In  k and Treasurer. Suailsi 
School a l It) a in , W H C.baua. 
Supt. Ladiea Aid Wedo-.day >twr 
l*t and 3rd Sunday-, al 3p. iu Mrs 
W. b . G ibson. 1‘rr*

I'reaching at K11 ridge si'h«s>i b-uw 
tril Sunday al 3 p. ru

H. K. Hamilton. 1‘astor.

Naureoc Cborch
Services First and Third Sut- 

days at II and every Sunday aifid 
School evert Sundai at 10 a a  
The public ia invited. S. It. Auies.

Presbyterian Church.
S e rv ic e s  ev ery  Sumly. morn 

m g  and ev enin g , except the first 
S u nday. Sunday school every 
Sunday a t  lo a. ui. Author hr- 
wia superintendent Hie U  
lies Aid Society  meet* every 
W ednesday a t  3 p ui. Mrs 0. 
A. W atk in s  president.

H. M. Sm ith , Pastor.

W A N T  A  
D R A Y

See W. D. Sims when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

PH O N E 126

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks. Wotchei, 
Jewelry and Silverware...

Does Engraving, and all kind* 
of repair work pertaining to lue 
jewelry trade.

TERRY HUDGINS
Exiclt. Old*

Get my price, on jewelry »n*b

Optical Goods
Kxpertjrepairing •ndlengf®'i0* 

Bait lagram ta 0U*M«» ^
Send|nia your wi*r bf


